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The Congregational exhibit at the World's
Fair took the highest award of any denorni-
national exhibit.

TRUEn ENOUGH TO REMiEMBEi3R.-T2.he man
wvho gets Ilmad » at what the newspapers
say of hirn, should give thanks tlîree times
a day for whiat the newspapers knowv of him
and don't say.-Ex.

TUE, IlNational Council " of Congregational
Churehes for 1895, wvill be held in San Fran-
cisco, probably as early as June. Lt is there-
fore necessary for bodies sending delegates, to
eleet thein (Nvhere there is only an annual ses-
sion.> at the mieetings shortly to be held.

A DISTINGUISI{ED author 'says, IlI resolved,
when 1 was a child, neyer to use a word which,
I could not pronounce before iny inothier." Hie
kept his resolution, and became a pure-minded,
noble, hionored gentleman. His ruie a-ad ex-
ample are wortlîy of imitation.

VoLTAIRE prophesied that ',Before the be-
ginning of the nineteenth century, Christi-
anity wvi1l be e-xtinet." Instead of celebrating
its funeral it wvas just getting ready to grow.
It started in with 200,000,000 Christians, and
will end the century with nearly 500,000,000
througchout the world.

IN a rece-t issue the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat devotes nearly two full pages to reports
of the resuit of revival meetings held since
the first of last September, in one hundred and
seventy-seven counties in Missouri, Illinois,
Kansas, Texas and Arkansas. These reports

show 53,991 conversions and] 49,010 accessions
to various churches.-Ex.

NEAL Dow.--Tlie 2Oth Mlarchi xas the nine-
tieth birthiday of Neil Dow of Maine, the
author of the first Prohiibitory Liquor Law.
Great efforts have been niaking to mark this
date in some proper manner; not only as a
tribul, to a great principle, but also a tribute
to a -great inan. Gen. Neal Dow will ever be
rememnbered as one of the world's benefactors
and hieroes.

REVIVAL XoRKi.-Following, upon the great
work donc in Montreal under Fay Mills, cornes
the news of an intense stirring up, under
Moody and Sankey, in Washington. A news-
paper correspondent in Washington says=-
ciOne of the best signs of tlie revival is the
noticeable improvernent in the number in at-
tendance on chureli services generally throughYl-
out the city."

TUEF ordination, Feb. 14, of Mrs. Amielia A.
Frost to be associate pastor with lier hiusband,
Rev. G. B. Frost, at Littieton, Mass., may ex-
cite considerable attention. While there aret
upon our roll of ministers the names of nine,
or ten woînen, wve believe this is the first in-.
stance of the ordination of a woman by a.
Congfregational council iu New Englaud. -

AT the last meeting 6f St. Cathauines Min-
isterial Association, a member said, "4On one
occasion 1 came to hiear of a man whio had
been savingly brought to Christ at the publie
services of- the previous Sabbath. I was
greatly interested, and made a point to, sec
the man; and asked himi What was it in my
sermon that was useful to you ?' ' Oh,' said
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lie, 'it wasn't the sermion at ail; it. was the
te.-tl"' The Spirit honors Ris own word.'

SoME ministers are wvise in the pulpit, and
luseless out of it. Some are efficient every-
wvhere. The Presbyterian brother in Ohio,
part of whose 'farewell " (?) sermon we quote
below, scarcely hiad good sense enougli, wve
fear, either for the pulpit or out of it. flere
is his parting shiot :-" 1 ain, willing to relin-
quish my charge to my unknown successor,
but mnay God have mercy on his soul. If hie
stays longr enough the Philistines are sure to
get lhîm.">

A TEMPERANCE GENERATION. - The boys
and girls now in our sehools are likely to be
a better Temperance generation than the one
before themn. They have the evils to the lu-
man body and mind clearly before, theai in
their text-books; and are not likely to forget
the lesson. Some of us were educated in the
day wvhen the judicious and " moderate " use
of liquors was supposed to be safe and --ood;
and lad to unlearn ahi that. Our children
begin life under bette' conditions.

REVOLVERs.-Our devout wish is that every
revolver were at the bottomn of the ocean; and
every inventor and maker of them were on
sonie lonely island in the middle of the saine
ocean, lonestly cuitivating the sou,. each with
a pair of oxen before him. But when these
manufacturers, (as a f ew d ays agro,) send us
circulars offering te give us a revolver for cer-
tain advertising of othier revolvers, we want
to know what they think we are? Surely
assurance could ne farther go

SINCE, the Arnerican Board Alinanac for
1894 wvas issued, our missiona.ries in West
Af rica have found occasion to change their
postoffice address. Instead of naming their
particular stations, they wish ail letters to be
addressed to theni as follows - " Aierican
Mission, Benguella, Africa, care of Casa Hoi-
landeza, via Lisbon." If addressed otherwise,
their letters are liable to be carried to the
Portuguese forts near the several stations, and
se be mudli delayed. - MissionaJ Ileralci,
Mach.

THE London Missionary Society reacles its
Centenary lu 1895. The year 1894 is to be
used as a year of preparation, speciai efforts

beirig inade to bri-rig the great missionary
theine before ail the churches. A committese
bas been appointed in London to arrange for
ccsystemnatically visiting every churcli and
sehool, etc, in order to deepen interest in the
extension of Christ's kingdoin abroad, and
especially to airn at pointedly requesting every
minister to carefully explain to his people the
position and needs of the rnissionary wvork."

" "BE COURtTEOUS."-At the evening service
of one of our churches in this city a littie
cripple is a frequent attendant. A young man
who had been of slight service to lis uniortu-
nate brother happened into this churchlu at
Sunday niglit and, seeing the man in whorn
he felt an interest, asked an usher about hlm.
1' We don't know,> said the ushier; "l«ie cornes
here often, and lias for a long time, but no-
body seems to know anything about liai." Is
it strange that the evening services at that
church are not very largely attended ?-Bos-
ton Paper.

THERtE is as miich difference between a mere
total abstainer and a teruperance worker as
there is between the man who merely abstains
from profanity and a Christian worker. Lady
Henry Somerset has -%ell said: "'Men and
women are not temperance reformners simply
because they cease to drink intoxieating
liquors, but because they have gauged the
evil, have seen the misery, and have heard
the cry of captive millions, and have deter-
mined to see enacted laws that shail put rich
and poor upon one level, and shall consider
the welfare of the people before the pocket of
the publican."-Citiz-en and Borne auard.

"ITHERE is a littie church out in Nebraska,
with hardly half a hundred members, which
pays. its minister regularly every Monday
morning. And there are not a few churches
of considerably larger iembership, eust and
wvest, whieh inake the minister wait for his
salary a good niany days after it is due. The
Monday morning plan is preferable." So we
,xead in an exchane Where the «Weekly
Offerincr»i i use, there, is no good reason
for doing otherwise with the pastor than pay-

ing lim. every week. It is his right; enables
huin to keep out of debt; and to, give a good1
example to ail around him. We are glad
many of our Canadian clurches do it. bWe
can testify to its success and comfort.
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CHiNEsE mieinories are treasure bouses of
everything relative te cesh or dates. .Howv
inuch land each man owns, when it was ne-
,quired, when pawncd, and whcn redeemned,
howv mucb wvas eixpended at the funeral of his
mother, and at the wedding of bis son, how
the daughiter-in-law is liked at the village into
which she inarried, the anieunt of dowry, whiat
bargain was made with tbe tirin that let the
bridai chair, ail these itemns and a thousand
more everybody knows and neyer forgets.
Thiougrh two men at a fair mnay do their bar-
gaining witlî tlîeir fingers concealed in Llheir
capactous sleeves, it wvill go liard if the neio4î-
bers do not discover the terns ait least. There
are no secrets in China.-Rev. A. H. ,S¶mith.

«So.iE of tbe bishops say that pulpit inter-
change lias not done much for organie union
ameng other Churches. Has it not? It seenis
to us that it bas doue a great t1eal in prepara-
tion for organie union. [It has lessened differ-
ences and distances betwveen thein. It lias
brougtht about a botter understanding, a larger
respect for one another, a more earnest desire
for still dloser relations. Can any one doubt
that the denominatiens would have been mucb
further apart, mucb less in sympathy ivith oee
another, if there had been no possibility of
pulpit interchange ?" The above is from the

. Y independent. In the saine issue we
read:

One of the bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Qhurch, whose naie dues flot appoar in our coiumns
this week, writes us privately saying that.he would be
uTIwilliflg to consider at any time a proposition te, open
the Episcopal pulpits te niinisters of other denonuna-
tiens. IlThink, " ho writes, Ilof admitting the Bap-
tists, e.g ., te Our pulpits-people who glory in having
no creed, every congregation auteaieruoe 1" It de-
pend%, of course, upon the standpoint. It does not
-seem to non-Episcopal, Christians at ail a terrible thing.
Nor did it sein se te the late Bishop Brooks.

WE were glad to report last month, that the
censorship upon the press ini Turkey had been
relaxed soniewhat, but we Iearn from other
sources that the restrictions upon books and
other printed matter are, in some parts of the

emieat least, growing more severa. The
iexexpitrgatr%'W isg gfrowing rapidly.-

Libraries have been comýpelled ýt0euct ont
leaves and paragralpls frein their encyclopoe-
dias, histories, and other standard works.
Some books are altogether proscribed. Intel-
ligent. people the world over wiIl siîle at
learning that Milton's -Paradise Lest lias 110w

been added to the list. The right of mission-
aies to tbur thr-oueli their districts lias ne-
cently beezi called mn question, tiiougli this
rigbit is plainly given thiein by the Capitula-
tions. Ail this is transpiring because of the
inistaken notion entertained by the Turks
that missionaries have sorne political ends in
view.

IPASTORAL CîçIANGs.-Thie following changes
have occurred siîîce the issue of the Year-
.Yoolr. There may possibly be an omission or
two, but we believe tbc liat te be correct as
far as it goes:-
Churchill and S. Caledon, 11ev. T. Il. Adamns,

pastor.
Forest, Rev. J. 1. Hindley, Ph. D.., pastor.
Freine, 11ev. George Skinner, pastor.
Georgetown, Rev. R. J. Duif, pastor.

(11ev. J. K. TJnsworth, supplying.)
Granby, 11ev. B. W. Day, pastor.
Hamiîlton, Immanuel, 11ev. W. H. Watson, M.

D., pastor.
Listowvel, Robert Hopkin in charge.
London, First Church, vacant.
Montreal, Emmanuel, 11ev. J. B. Silcox, pastor.
Pine Grove, 11ev. Hlugli Betley pator.
Toronto, Northern, 11ev. J. B. y,t pastor.
Toronto, Hope Chureli, vacant.
Toronto, Bond Street, 11ev. Thos. Sims, D.D..

pastor.
Truro, N.S., 11ev. John Wood, pastor.
Winghiam, vacant.

STANDARD DICTIoqARtY, Vol. J.-Unusual
pains have been taken witb dialectic forms,
and the atteînpt is made to colleet thein froin
England, Scotland, Australia, Anglo-India and
elsewhere. Scotch fornîs and English dialeet
have apparently received the most thorough
attention, tbe 11ev. William Wye Smitb hav-
ing been iu chargçe of this department. The
others we have net examined closely enougli
te speak of them. The Scotch work is good.
There are local peculiarities, sucb as the Aber-
deen dialeet presents, which de net corne
withiu the rau e of an English Pictionary;
but the generai rule should be te accept as
classic all Scotch words found in Scett, Burns,
and the Noctes Ambrosianoe..... The vol-
ume is richly and solidly made. TIhe matter
is grouped with great ingenuity and taste on
the page; and we say at the, end as wve said
ut the le * ining, that the Statndard deserves
great cre it for the attitude it lias taken te-
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ward tîme spelling refori, and the introduction
of an adequato scientifie method of denoting
the sourids mnade in articulate speech. It con-
tains in ail departinents a great amnount of
good wvork of high ntility, and an immense
amount of condensed enicyclopedia. It will
liardly be a scholar's dictionary, tho' sehiolars
and students of ail grades may use it wvith
advantage. In some respects it lias no supe-
rior and perhaps no equal.-N. Y.ý Imdepei-
dent.

THE CIISTIN CRUSADER.-I have heard
of an orgyanization new to me, the Christian
Crusaders, a nîodified and miocerate sort of
Saivation Army, with ii itary sort of gov-
errnment, and officers froin lieutenant to gen-
oral, wliichà they say is scriptural because " it
is in harmony with the only system of gov-
erninent enjoined in the Old Testament," and
is preferable because the orcranization. exists
only for war. The Crusaders wear a plain
dark bine uniforin withi the letter C on the
coilar, and use a druin or banners or flamingr
posters or any other means to attract the at-
tention of the ungodly and to make people
listen to the gospel. The officers are supported
and expenses paid by collections at every ser-vice. They enter tlie training hlome as cadets
and are '-tested and traine in war from six
wveeks to tliree months before receiving a coin-
mission." The Crusaders differ from the Sal-
vation Army in ivorking larg(,ely througlî the
churches, and their work is lieartily endorse..I
by a Congregational pastor I met who had a
band of (Jrusaders working ii hiim a little
less than two weeks. IHis church members
worked with the band. Many men with. their
wives were converted and whole families came
into the kingdomi; it ivas a sweeping revival
for a country place, and the converts stand.
Fifty of them have since joined lis church.
They do not hesitate to go into a town and
begin operations without being invited, trying
to get the co-operation of some church after
they begin. l'ho sixty-flrst hymn in their
littie hymýîn book shows their spirit:

"4We're a band of happy workers, htdlelujah!
Yeu mnay scoif but that wout hurt us, haltelujal
We wilf sing and we will shout, hallelujah!
And well drive the devii eut, hallelujah!

"'IOur seldiers are detested, hallelujah!
And many times arrestcd, hallelujah!
With eur motte, Blood and Fire, hallelujah!
We will light and neyer tire, hallelujah ! 1 etc.

The headquarters are iii Worcester, Mass.,
wvhere thieir organ, 1'The Ilerald of Salvation,"
is pub1islied.-Y. I. Gong.

PROTES'rNîSMt IN GERDM. - The saine
spirit prevails very nearly in ail the Protes-
tant churclies, of Gerînany. 'i lie type is deci-
dedly Lutheran, tlioughi more or less strong.
For more thaii three centuries the work of
these chiurchies lias almnost exclusively con-
sisted in preaching. The laity took littie or
in( part, they were nothinge more tixtn the
congregations, to -%vhc tli.e sermons wvere ad-
dressed. If thiis'preaching came froin mem
filled wvith. the Holy Ghiost, if Christ was truly
preached, tien of course blessings; followed
and souls were broughit to God. %Vliere this
wvas not the case it wvas no more than doing
mechanicaily the daily round of church. busi-
ness, and dead congregations were the neces-
sary consequence. Fortunately wve have at
the present moment a large number of living
clergymen whio have e-xperienced the grace of
God in their hearts and who give the message
they have received from God. Certainly ail
pastors are not so, but where lias that ever
been the case? We have aiso infidel preachiers
and such. who are orthodox but spiritually
dead, but the truc preachers of Christ are not
wanting.

The moral and intellectual. standard of the
ciergy is a highi one. Tlie students of theology
receive their education at the universities,
thongh the latter are purely state institutions,
and our churchles have no influence whiatever
ini the training of their future ministers ; it is
after ail at these nuniversities tliat the great
religious problems, as far as theory is con-
cerned, are fought ont. In theological science
our nation lias always been ahiend of others,
and though often our prof'3ssors teachi things
wvhich are flot a good preparation for the fu-
ture ministry, nobody wonld really curtail
the liberty of science. The students have to
wind themselves through the labyrinth of
differeut theological views, and those who are
spirituaiiy alive have generally received their
impression in practical life. The old fend be-
tween orthodox and liberal theology goes on,
and the contest is even very hot at present
It is even often earried into the congregations,
for instance, by raising objections against the
use of the Aposties' Creed in divine service.
The greatest fame at present accompanies the
IRitschel theology, which, proves very attrac-
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tive to Young mon, and enrolis mnany of our
Young ministers. It is not only ditlicult to
understand this sehool, it is more diffieult to
describe it in a few words. It is superior to
the old rationalisni, ani is defen.led by înany
able men, but it cannot dlaimi to stand on the
Bible.

The supernatural birth of Christ and lis
eternal pre-existence are not admitted, His
resurrection is considered mndiifeorent, the
atonemnent finds no rooin. Many people think
this new thcology wvill bring another era of
rationalism over Germaiiy, but for that the
real life in our churcheu is already too strong.

The practical mission wvork doue in our
churchies is not offlcially the work of the
church. Foreign and home missions are al
in the hands of free agencies.-Lx.

CHURCI{UIY

~VL 9.. Z VER the idea
cornes up, as

Ssomething to
Sairuat and to

pray for, that
/% ;he divisions

- -innthe Church
of Christ to-

Sday might be
-~healed axid

done away

N xnarkabie ser-
jes of letters

'' appeared in

the N. Y. In-
dependent of March Sth, f rom rio fewer than
twenty-eigbt bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the «United States. Dr. H. K. Carroll
bad written a letter to the Independent; and a
copy of this letter was sent to every bishop of the
Episcopal Church. The point- of Dr. Oarroll's
letter is, that wbereas the bishops in Lambeth
(England), and in Chicago, sighed for cburch uigity,
and expressed theniselves willing to do anytbing
reasonable to tijat end-the Episcopal Churcli
should repeal the rule that prohibits other minis-

ters offlciating in their pulpits. This, as a begin-
ning, and as an earnest iii the mnatter of desiring
to corne nearer together. This letter, and its
proposition, +hpn, was the basis on whichi the
bishops wero asked to write.

They have written; and egregiously unsatisfac-
tory as the letters are, it is better that they have
wvritten, thrtt it may be seen what and where
the difliculty is. One thizng bas struck us in
reading these twenty-eight leù'ters-the utter want
of apD3eal to the Scriptures. The OrdinrJ, and
its preiace, the canons, and the Common 'C.ýtyer,
are ail referred to, over and over again n;but not
one of the twenty-eighit bishops quotes a single
verse of the New Testament, as giving liglit or
instruction on the point of duty before hini.
Suppose, instead of beirig a case among ecclesias-
tics, it had ben a case arnong lawyers. Some
rules of Court were sought to be repealed, that
were held to be obstructive to freedon and equality
among the lawyers; while ail the lawyers ex-
pressed themselves anxious for more professional
fellowship. And now imagine twenty-eight
judges-each presumably made a judge because of
bis eminence in the Iaw-discussing whether these
rules were a barrier or not, and whether they
ouglit to be repealed, and neyer once quoting and
applying the Statutes, under which the Courts and
the ]Rules were established 1 Wby, the intention of
the Legislature which established the Courts, the
nature and function of those Courts under the
Statute, and the extent of the powers given to.
the Courts to frame and amend Rules would be
the first and main subjects of discussion! But
we were speaking of lawyers, not cburchmen.

If the New Testament is the IlConstitution"
of the Christian Church-and if it is not, where
is the constitution ?-tben let it be understood
that wbatever ecclesiastical rules or forma are
made, are of the nature of IlBy-laws " wbich must
always be within the limits of the Constitution,
and wbich may be amended at the discretion of
the party who niakes tbem. The whole of the
twenty-eight replies are to the effeet tlîat the
fourth Ilplank" of the Lainbeth 1'platform," the
acknowledgment of tbe "I istoric Episcopate,»
cannot be departed from. Bishop Neely says,
IlWbat is meant by such recognition is, and is
weil known te be, a recognition of the Historie
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Episcopate not merely as a fact or an institution,
but as the source of ministerial authùrity in the
Christian Church."l There we have it 1 Net the
HoIy Spirit speaking in the New Testament
through the Aposties, but the Spirit spes.king
through an usbroken succession ef chief-pastors
episcopally ordained.

Bishop Tuttie Beys:

The Il ini8teriai Reciprocity" urged by Dr. Carroll,
woulà do no good. Bxchanges of pulpits rnight go on
without contributing anythisg to real uraity. Nay, dis-
order and disunity would be promoted. For large num-
bers in the Epiacopai Church are convinced that no man
in a vaiidly comniissioned minister of the Lord Jesus
Christ who has not had the bauds of a inemnbor of the
Historie Episeopate laid upon his head, and such persona
would b. obliged te protest against practices which stul.
Iified their convictions.

Several of the ]3ishops express themnselves, as
wîlling "lto yield ail those things that they con-
sider of sierely human ordaining " (vide Bishop
Whitehead), but this isatter of the "lHistorie
Episeopate " is not their's te. yield. It is a di-
vinely.ordained institution. Not ose of the
twenty-eight seem to think it gerniane to the dis.
cussion, to show from the Scriptures that it i.
" «historieo" enough to be there! 3ishop Seymour
sees grave consequences, if their rules were relaxed.
It would quite separate themi froni the woman in
purpie of Revelation mvii. Hie says, "lIt would
eut us off from, horedity with the mighty past,
frorn the day of Penteeost to the middle of the
sixteenth century, in its unity of faith and prae-
trice upen the necessity of the episcopate for the1
being of the church. [The italics are the Bishop's.
-Ed.] It would eut us off from the mighty
present as holding, with the historie cliurches of
the world [Does Rev. xvii. and xviii. describe
one of them ?-Ed.] the same faith and practice
,Whieh they stili maintain. It would redue us
at once to the level of the many Protestant bodies
arounçl us, whose histerical genesis cannot be
traeed beyond the sixteenth century.>

Bishop IHowe is bland and patrenizing. Hie
would admit other ininisters to their pulpits toý
preach; just as he would pious laymen froni among
theniselves. Preaching; however, is net Iloflciat-
ing' in the niatter of the sacraments! fHe, and
soms other of the bishops, would be willing to
diseuss, in a friendly wvay, the question of litur-
gies, vestrnents, etc. But that "levery sect xsay

authori ze its own ministers of the divine oracles,"
is a horrible ides. with Bishop Howe. Hie closes
bis letter in a very jubilant strain :

But under the'individuaI influence of the i-loiy G1host
thr ilbe, as there have been in.the.last ton ycars,

inereasiug nurnbers of godly persona inquiring Ilthe way
tW Zion, with thtir faces thithierward'" The accession te
the Historie Chiurchi and lespeeiaily te its, ministry, whieh
have corne fromn other ehurehes, have beon numerous and
ehesring. The overture of the Protestant Episcopal
Church has sot been iii vain. These are the fruits. Tihe
harveat wili follow in its season

Bishop Scarborough says: "Undoubtedly the
whole question hinges on the Historie Episeopate.
Ail agres to that. The bisheps have stated their
ground frankly ; now let seme other body of
Christians meet the proposai by stating on what
grounds they deem erganie unity attainable.
Surely none would be satisfied witlf a mere ex-
change of pulpits ! "

Ail right but dees net the bishop know that
nothing is îsolrtted; ne thought, ne influence, no
man. One thing aiways ieads te another. And
the f reedom of mingling tegetuier whieh, this smali
reformi wouid give, weuld work wonders in niaking,
Christians feel like one. The position of the
Episcopai Ohureh is defined. Thoy vrillhv us
acknowledge a "lHistorie lEpiscopate " whiehi they
cannot carry baek te the New Testament. They
are afraid of elosing the Ildoor ajar" between them
and corrupt Ronianism. They dlaim te possess
spiritual biessings lacking in other bodies; as
Bishop Grafton says: "Xe prize episeopacy espe.
eially because it preserves te us the priesthoed
and sacraments, confirmation and other means of
grace whieh te them are wanting.> They choose
to stand abuse; and thei'e ;,e inr:t leave thenm 1

OUR PIIONEERS.

REV. ]RIRAM DENNY.

The Rsv. Hiiram Penny was hemn at -Walling-
Wvorth, England, about the year 1787. In his
early manhood he served as a trooper in soins
regiment of the Guards, in London or Windsor.
A brother minister told me the other day of a
man who was convsrted, at ene of his services.
Greatly interested, he asked the man IlWhat it
was in the sermon that 'vas blessed te o him 1',
But the man answered, "I t was sot the sermon
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at ail; IliL wus the text 1" So in Mr. Denny's
case, it was a passage from Isaiab coming up
powerfully in bis mmnd, that was the tneans of lis
conversion-" Arise, shine; for tby ligbt ie corne,
and the glory of the Lord is risen upon tliee."
What next I know not; 1 can only guess that lie
began at once to tell te, others of the Saviour ho
had found; and thus came gradually into the
public work of the ministry. Rev. Joseph Uns-
wortb informe me that lie wrote a sketchi of Mr.
Denny'e career for the TNDEPENDENT, after Mr.
DA' deatli, ini 1879. 1 bave not fao sketch within
reacb; nor bas Mr. Unsworth. M~dr. Denny's
portrait is No. 36 in the "l Union of 1868.» Mr.
Penny wae ordained in England in 1834. 0f his
three years' labor8 there I cannot epeak. Rie camé
out to Canada in 1837. In the sanie year Rev.
Johin Roaf bad sottied in Toronto, as pastor of
Zion Churcb, haýring a Home Missionary superin-
tendency, for the Colonial Missionary Society of
Eneland, of ail the country west of Kingston;
and Mr. Penny would be, to a certain extent,
under bis direction. Mr. Penny wili lie remeni-
bered by ail our older friends, as a man of large
frame, strong and resolute; a big voice, and rather
explosive style of utterance. Ris soldier-experi-
once ini England, riding in a niounted regiment,
would corne in well witb the missionary work he
undertook in Canada. Ris parili was froin L~ake
Ontario, from. tbe townships of Milton and Tra-
falgar, nortb to wbere Orangeville now is. And
whether on foot or on horseback, lie got through
those townships, and the ne'ver settiemients to the
north; keeping up an incredible numbor of ap.
pointments. Hie organized the cburcb at Alton
in 1839. Twice lie was pastor at Alton, each
time for several years. I know not how exactly
to, locate bim for tbe rest of the time; but ho wnas
neyer outside the bounds of his first large parishi.
In 1853 lie recommended the Georgetcown churcli
to-get Mr. Unsworth, who liad just corne out fromi
England. l Re is a good voung man," said Mr.
Penny. IliHe won't live very long !" lie added.
But Mr. Denny (in his thon strength> lias passed
away; Mr. Unsworth, in bis apparent weakness, is
with us still.

Mr. Penny had a quaintness about him that
brought bim through, sometimes, wliat would lie
a gre&t embarrassment te other mon: as when
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once (at South Caledon), he flouristied his pocket-
bible in bis biand, and told the congregation, "My
text is héret somewhare; I can't find it, but it's
bere 1 " and gave tliem a rousing sermon. Suoh
things neyer disconcerted him.

In Toronto, 1859, at the Union session n
June, Mr. Penny and one or two others were ap-
pointeci for street preaching on Sabbath afternoon.
IlNow,» said Mr. De.nny, I must have two
brethren with nie; three make a crowd2' A brother
who would lead the singing, went, and 1 wont.
PEassing together up the west side of Yonge Street,
at the corner of Temperance Street, Mr. Denny
spied an empty waggon at the curb-stone, left

Ithere over Sunday, and at once mounted it for a
pulpit. The singingr soon brought round an in-
terested crowd, and Mr. Penny held forth with
much vigor. Once, wlien conveyecl by him from,
one point to another, on some missionary "ldepu-

aio, he told me, Right bere, once, I met a

wolf. 1 was driving my sleigh, with Mr. Roaf
and Mr. Armour, going to, a niissionary meeting.
A big wolf came out of the cedar swamp, and,
straddled over the sleigh.trgck, just wti fer
us; and I didn't know bow many more there
miglit lie in the brushes ; and it wvas ail I could
do, to whip up my horse, and make him keep
the track; lie wanted to turn round, and run
off!" IlAnd what did the two *minirters do?ý"
"Oh, Mr. .Roaf stood up, waving bis arms, and
shouting at the wolf!" "And wbat did Mr.
Armour do?" "Rie got down in the bottomn of
the sleigh, and rolled bimself up in the buffalo-
ekin!" Just the différence in temperament. Mr.
Roaf once took the political Ilstump,» and went
through ail the County of York, denounicing the
Government on the "Clergy Reserve " question..
Mr. Penny himself had not riddèn in IlThe
Guards," to corne out to, Canada to be scared by
a wolf .1 "IlAnd how did it end ? " I asked. "lOh,
when we got nearer, the wolf loped off into the
bushes. I suppose there was only the one."

Ris last years were spent at Alton. Rie neyer
had anything of this world's wezalth, and must, at
times, bave been in"considerable straits. In the
last years of his life, often in winter, wben there
was nothing to eat in the bouse, be and bis wife
would go off Ilvisiting ' for a number of weeks,
among connections or friends at a distance, and
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corne back wlien epring opened. He died in 1879, the eaet, Ranmsay, were also townships where.the
his age boing accounted eighty-six, but hie, wifot great revival swept with wondorful power. And
(who wae not, however, the wife of bis youtlî,
and who liad no personal knowledge of bis ee.rly
history,) tlii-nks lie was older than eighty-six at
bis death. Hie had a son, who was trained for
the Christian minietry, but died. Hie only
daugliter, married near Ingersoli, je aleo deceased.
His widow lives at Alton; and in a letter in
January, says, IlSince I hiad the pleasure of soeing
you, I had a s1rokoc. I wae a nionthi iii bed with
it." The older generation are passing away, and
hundreds of Mr. Denny's converts hiad passed
into eterînity before hirn, during bis long ininistry.
And many Il fathers and motiiere in Ilsrael," yet
toiling in the vineyard, got their first impulses of
duty, and their firet directions to the Cross, froui
plain, unlettered, robuet, quaint, axîd always faith-
fui Hiram Denny.

W. W. SMrÏH.

RE.JOHN CLEME.

SN giving a sketch of the 11ev.
John Climie, 1 confese to a

~-paucity of materiale. 1
'-have not aven within reach

7. a sketch 1 wvrote for the
INDFPENDENT iii 1867, at
tho tirne of lis death; and
I had then beside mie his

Smother, his brother, and
~ ~ other relations, from whoxn

1l could obtain facte.
John Chîrnûe was 'born in Kirkintilloch, a Glas-

gow suhurban viilage, in 1807. is mother was
converted at the age of seventeen, under the in-
fluence of the sainted Greville Ewing, and trained
ber eldest son in religion froni his birth. His
father ;vas a stonemason, and John learned the
same trade. The whole faniily emigrated to
Canada, and "ltook upl' ]and in iDalhousie town-
ship, in the County of Lanark. Hlere, heginning
in the autumn of 1853, was a most astonishing
revival. in which. Mr. Climie took the most active
part. The revival began in the littie church of
the 11ev. R. K. Black, in the neighboring town.
ship of Lanark. On the west, Dalhousie, a.nd on

when afterward soine frorn among thece hundreds
of converte moved wvest IIto get better ]and," they
carried an energetie living Gospel with thern. I
mnet thern afterward, at Lietowel, at TurnbBrry,
and elsewhe' re. It was no wonder they desired
Ilbetter )and 1 " Before the pine was aIl cut
away, those rocky townships were prosperous
witli Illumbering." But wvhen it carne to tili the
ground-! 1 lMan," said a Roxburghehire settier,
«"Aw %vantit to get stanes eneuch to bigg a cibuimla;
but whan the snaw gaed aif, there war stanes
eneuch, on tua lot to bigg a' Jethart 1 " [Jed-
burgh.]

But before this, in the winter of 1840-41, Mr.
Clime was doing a great deal of missionary work
in Ininisfil, Nottawassaga, etc., travelling on foot
to reach hie preaching stations. Five students in
the Iinstitute (now College), Messrs. Kribs, King,
Vincent, Ebbs and Hodgkin, had forn>ed a smaîl
"Missinne.ry Society,"> and their tiret "lgrant" was

a horse and saddle for 11ev. John Cliinie, to assiet
hirn in hie work.

After tlîis, Mlr. Climie was for a number of
years pastor of the church at Bowmanville. is
eldest son being a printer, a weelrly newspaper
in the Liberal interest wvas started, Mr. Climie
writing the polîtical. editorials. Thinge of this
kind grow on a nman, and Mr. Climie hecame
noted as a hard worker on political platformus.
Once, the Canadian Parliament then sitting at
Toronto, hie had been "lstuinping" the county for
the Reformi candidate, Mr. Munroe, and had ad-
vised "levery voter in the constituency, not only
to vote, but also to pray for the return of the
Reforrn candidate." Mr. Munroe was elected.
The paper fell into the bande of Mr. (afterwards
Sir John> Macdonald. A friend, who was in the
gallery of the flouse at the tiine, described to me
what happened. Sir John, after some remarks
about Ilthe political parson of Bowmnanville," read
the editorial, and added, as bie contemptuouely
flung the open paper to, the floor, "It was % smoell
request, and the Lord granted it l"

Mr. Cliinie's beet work was as an evangeliet.
Hie had a peculiar tact and faculty of getting
people to Ilmove," to do sonxething, to get ont of
their inertness and indifference, and diecues their
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state with hum, and ho led by him. Ho went te
Belleville from l3owmanville, organizing a gcod
working ohurcit ther-, and built a nice chapol.
Here 1 visited Iîim in 1863. In the winter cf
1866-67, hoe camne te see his mother and relations
in Listowel, I being at the time paster there. He
romained with us for threo weeks, holding revival
meetings. XVe gathered in nearly thirty coenvertsu-,
somo of them very intoresting cases. When hoe
teck leave of his mother te go away, I was presont.
IlWell, mother," hoe said cheerfully, "lgood-bye 1
1 sometiînes think, niaybe l'il ho in heavon beforo
you yet 1"

IlNa, na, John, ' said the old mother cf eighty-
four years, Ill'Il ho tiiore first, John!I But l'Il
look for yen ceming 1"But Jolti was right in
bis forecast, after all

This year aise (1867), ho was chairman cf the
Congregational Union. Thon, in the end cf sum-
mier, ho wont dewn the St. Lawrence with bis
wife, hoping te ho bcnefltted in bis health, which,
had suddenly given way. Hie got worse, and
started te corne backr. -Ho only got back as far as
QuAbee, and died in the Marine 1lospital there.

Ris mother nover lif ted her head again. She
quietly toek to ber bed, and passed away in
four weeks, She had told tue a year or two ho.
fore, IlI have five chuldren dead, and 1 beliove
tbey are ail in heaven. And 1 have five children
living; and I believe thoy are ail walking in the
fear cf the Lord." A day or two before slie died,
1 reminded hier that God had promised "te make
ail our bed in our sickness." IlYes ! she said
quickly and cheerfully, Iland He DOES it!1"

Mr. Climio's portrait ini the "lUnion of 1868," is
No. Il3." fie was a largo man, flond complexion,
wvith redclish bair; with a manly porsuasiveness
about him that must often have disarrned op-
ponients. Ris voico was net clear-cut, yet very
full and round ; and hoe haci much cf oniginality
in bis sermons. One wculd nover know frein bis
discourses that bis good parish-school teaching in
Scotland had not finally develeped into a regular
cellege and divinity hall course. Like bis fellew-
craftsîan, Hugh Miller, ho conquered bis circum-
stances!

While stili a young man in Lanark- I think
ho told me, teaching school at the time-he cul-
tivated the Muse te soie extent. But wvhen ho

was converted, t.hinking this niight ho a snare to
hini, ho bu.rned ail his manuscripts. 11o said,
IliHe wasn't sura now, whothor lie was right or
flot, but fat any rate hoe did it." One pieco ho
seemed te have a longing af ter,-,' Wallaco's Fare-
well te, Marion." I have tried unsuccessfully te
get hold of it from Lanark. It was publishied in
thný local paper then existing there. If any old
resident of Lanark couki recever it for me, I
shoulci ho much pleased. WV. W. S.

REMODELLING TRE CONSTITUTION
0F THE UNION.

DF.AR SIR,-You will no doubt recollect my
suggestion in the June (1893> number of the
INDEPENDENT, relative to our method of doing our
denominational, work. And here 1 would liko te
thank my friend, Mr. W. W. Buchanan, for his
lotter of approval in the July number, and trust
ho will ho Dresent at the îiext TT"nn etrg >

help the idea along.
At the 'Union meetings, many exprcssed their

approval, and others said it was well ivortli con-
sidering. I therefore moved, seconded by Mr.
Cushing, the following resol ution:

That it is desiro.blc that the work now being done by
our various denominational societies should be pi accd
under the control of the Union; tixe special work of each
society being entrusted to a standing committee, which
should report annually.

That the inatter bo roferred to the incoming cummit-
tee, which shall conininicate with the varions societies,
and if any of these shall accede to the above suggestion,
to propose the necessary change in our Constitution to
carry it into effeot, and to report at the next meeting of
the Union.

This was referred to the Business Committee,
te be brought up later, as 1 understood ; but was
not again heard of during the sessions of the
Union.

I see, however, that ini the report in the Year
Book it is given as a notice of motion.

This had the effect cf postponing action for a
year. But now it is on the Ilorder paper," I
intend to push the matter at the next meeting of
the Union, if I ain permitted te be present.

I begY, therefore, te take titis method cf calling
attention te the subjeot, s0 that our churches may
know wbat is ceming, and have the mattor theught
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out, and he prepared to act intelligently and
wiseIy.

Besides the reasons pointed out in my former
letter, which was written previous to the Union
meetings, Miy observations then gave mie some
new eues:

(1) As many cf the delegates were not meni-
bers of the societies, there was a temptatien to
"'dodge" soeeof ; he society meetings. (2) Thel
zegular -%vork of the Union was constantly inter-
rupted by Ilsociety » meetings. (3) Sooiety meet-

ings had to curtaîl their work, te get it donc in
the time allotted to theni ; or elsc adjourn te some
inopportune time. lIn this way, the continuity of
the meetings was brok-en and valuaole tîmue lost
or frittered.

I wvil1 not further trespass on your space now,
but if anyone shonld sec fit to champion the ex-
isting condition of affaii8, 1 might, with your
permission, retura to the charge.

Siucerely yours,

36 St. Louis Square, SETIî P. LEET.
Montreal, Que., 23rd Feb., 1894.

[The following, is a reprint of Mr. Leet's former
letter, înserted here that the chu rches may have
the whole matter befere thein one connection.
-En.]

A SUGGESTION.

PEAa SIR,-Tble question of the condition, progress
and future of Congregationalîsin in Canada, bas been for
sonme tixue receiving considerable attention one way or
another.

Some of our friends tell us that our present condition
sud progress is not at ail satisfactory, aud that it would
be a desirable thing to unite -with the Presbyterians.

Others, while adsnîtting that ouir position denomina-
tionaily is uot satisfactory,l do not see the reiedy in
aunexation te the Prcsbyterians.

They caunot helieve that -want of success (if it be true
tbat wc arc not hiaving the success we ought), is because
there is anything wrong in out cburch. polity, or the dis-
tinctive principles of our denemination, but rather in
ourselves and in the inethods we adopt te carry on our
work. It is welI, therefore, fer us to examine inte_ our
denoininational mcthods, sud sec if ti-ey eau be îmiproved
in any way. 1 refer. cf course, te that wvork in which
the whole body cf the churches are intercsted, sud net
te the work cf any individuai cburch.

Let us sec how the mnatter stands:. For the purpose
cf carrying on our denominatienal work we have the
Rlomse Missionary Socicty; the Forcign Missiouary So-
ciety; the Woman's Bioard; the Provident Fuud; the
Puiblisbing Society; the College. sud there are two or~
tbrc other societies er funds. These different, secieties
have separate sud indcpendent spts of oflicers sud cein-
mittees.

AIl except the Woman's Board hoid their annual meet-

ing at the date of the annual meetings of the Union.
Butî they are no part of the Union, and they are gener-
ally held at the sanie hour that important cornmittee
meetings of the Union are held.

The executive officers of ail of thein are busy pastors,
or laynien who alreadly have their bands full, and who
have not and cannot gîve the tirne necessary to push the
work of their respective societies. The requit is that
there is no well-defined systematic plan upon wvhich the
denomintiona1 work is carried on, and we stnietir3es
see the different societies working at cross purposes;
and for fear of encroaching on the work of another se-
ciety work is flot done, aud collections are lost, loose
ends are not picked up at the proper time, and valuable
liues of support and work are lost.

What is the reinedy ? I think the remcdy lies largely
in inethod and organization. The method whîch I would
suggest would re-organize the constitution of our Union
and the various denominational societies;, but I do not
think they sbould be revoiutionary or impracticable;
but quite the contrary.

L et the Union be a delegated body as at present, but
giving to the churches, perhaps, a larger representation.
Let the Union have charge of ail the denoxuinationat
work. E acli of the varions societies would then become
a coinnxîttee of the Union.

What would be the advantage of this system ?
(1) Every delegate to the Union would represent bis

church, and have a voice in ail the denominational. work
of our body.

(2) The work of each comnmittee would be reported to,
and discussed by, the wvhole body of the representatives
of the churches.

(3) In the ciection of officers, or whiat would be under
the proposed plan, the cnminittees charged %vîtb ecd
dep-trtinent, a wider range of selection would be open.
Anti as ail committees wouid be likely to be suggested
byz a central nomination coinniiittec, 1 think more
suitabie seleG:z"ns would bc made, and particniariy a
better distribution of officers among the different, churches
and sections of the country.

(4) Under this arrangement, 1 think, the Union couid
afford to, and s9hould appoint a salaried denoininational
secretary or superintend(ent who should devote bis whole
time to the denomiinational work of our body.

(5) As unâer our polity, woincu have equal rights in
the church and tbe Union, it would enabie us, by placing
tbem on tbe varions coiumittees, to do away n-ith tbe
auomiaiy of dividing any part of our work into two seu-
tiens on ths, basis of ses.

1 bave given this matter considerable thnught, and I
arn convinced that if the above plan Nvas adopted, it would
tend to consolidate and cernent us deuoininationaily. Il,
would give our churches a greater intercst in our Union
meetings, and wouid get more workers, and the work
wouid be better distributed, and much that now slips
betwvecn the fingers of our denominationnl band, he
caughit aud saved. TI11.L..

Montrea!, April, 1893.

P11O11IBI'rrON-The exact officiai figures of the
niajority for Prohibition in Ontario, at the recent
piebiscite, are 81,769. On l5th Marcb, prohibi-
tion was voted on in Nova Scotia, at the Provin-
cial general election, and was carried by at least
'ltwo te one."
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Our Contributoro.
TI1R ED.

1 arn s0 tircd, Lord, 1 long to rest;
Fain would 1 lay iny head upon Thy breast;
Gladly I'd leave the battie and the diii,
The toilgorne round of life, 8orrow anid sin.

A lonely watcher iii the night amn I,
With lagging pace the wheels of tinie go by;
W~cary and wonn with throbbing heart and brain,
Toward the gates of rnorn my eyes oft 8train.

When shall the shadows break and fiee away,
Aid dawvn wîth dewy flush aunounce the day?
The perfect Sabbal/t Day. ail longings stilled;
'£cars dried an,1 lahor ended, hopes fulfilled 9

Drearners awa-e ! Eist to the 'Master's cali
17o work, not rest, thou hast not flnishied al!
WVeak ones around thee need thy helping hand,
Strengtlh shalH be given to do what Heelhas pianned.

Stili weave thy web with patient cheerful mind;
WVork out Iife's pattern, dark wiîth bright entwined;
Thy steadfast gaze fixed on the throne above,
Thine open car lieeding is words of love.

'Tis but a 'l ittie while," and Hfe will corne
XVith %veIcoinîng voice to cal! His reapers home;
After earth's toil how restful Ileaven will be!
After Iife's storin, hiow calm eternity !AzN os

Anitigonisn, N. S., Feb. Sthi, IS94.

POIJLAR APOLOGETIOS.

JOHN BURTO'N, M1.A., B.D.

There is a principie recog,,nized in law, wvhich
we know as the righ t of pes. -ion, or, in corn-
mon proverb,-" 'possession is nîne-tenths of the
laNw." If in poaceable possession of property, he
who demands it froni me miust prove bis righit
se te de. It is te be presumed that hie 'vho holds
lias the right, which if contested, justly casts
upon the contestant the task of proving bis
dlaim. The principle is generally acknowledged
as just ; any other wvould involve thal, IIhe
should tako who bias the power, and ho sbould
keep who can."- Peaceabie possession is pro.
surnably righteoue ownership.

May we net dlaim for Evangelical Christianity
possession? Wben the Quaker peet singe,

The bealing of His seamilce dres
le by our beds of pain,

M'e touch HMi lu life's throng 'and press,
Aud we are whole again ;

Through Him. the firat fond prayers nue said
Our lips 'of childhood frame,

The Iast low whispers cf our dead
Are burdened with is namne';

doee ho not express a fact?ý No ether name
ameng us je se dear to burdened heartB as that
cf the Nazarene, no etlier hope so swest as Ilue.
Hie hias possession. Is there any good ground
upon which another claii can ho made te resti
Ie there in reason te ho fournd a just cause for
driving, lii eut? Sonne way or other Hie glad
tidinges bave won the beart of that portion cf
humianity which confessedly je in the van of ait
that je enligbtened, true and generous, allneng
tho nations of the earth ; the fact is there ; is thoi
possession an usurped oee or is it because in the
Gospel man fincis the very thing hoe neede ? Cor-
tainly, se far as Christ and lis Gospel îs con-
eerned, net by mnigbt of human arm, or power
of weapone ferged in the humnan arsenal, was
possession ether than peaceful gained ; enly the
willing heart eau truly ho wvon to Hini.

In a recent and rather sovore eriticisu upon
the Life and Correspondence ef Arthur Penrhyn
Stanley, the late Dean of Westminster, it je sai<l
of him : "f.is wvas a mmid indifferent, almneet
hostile, to affirmation, but touchod te instant
sympathy by douiaI. Leving ail mon as hoe did,
ho nover loed a muan se mnuch as when hoe was in
rebeition." True or not of Dean Stanley, we unay
readily see in the tracung a characteristie of our
times. Our days are fuil ef questicuunge, and
uprisinge againet the traditions of the past. The
poet of our day, if not by universal, by generai,
consent, je Tennyson; yet bis great pieces, if net
traged ies, are threnodies ; hie ewan seng, exquis-
itely beautiful, je a passung over to the boundiess
deep, with a hiope to Ilcee bis pilot face te face.>
Sureiy Whittier's waitun- the muffled car with
the undoubted trust that hie Ilcannet drift beyond
Hie love and care," je nearer te Christian faith ;
but it dees net strike se truly the chord in bar-
inony wvith the spirit of the age, wvhich the rather je
groping througb the dininess up te God. Such
conferences as bave recentiy been hieid by the
alumnni, both at Knox and Queen's (healthy signe,
for earnest enquiry je infiniteiy botter than tradi-
tienal sýa-natien), bear testimc.ny neverthoiess
te the fact that the religions atmosphere je full of
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questionings, and the press with its energetie
search for news spreads far andi wide those ques-
tionings, to which indeed greater emphasis is
given than to the more positive aspect~ of these
grtherings. The religious novel, too, cires in
with this love of denial and hostility to the affirm-
ative; while our Rç vicws, even on the reading-
room tables of the Y. M. C. A's., afford ample
food for tijis negative appetite. Even the most
conservative of these publications, by their antag-
onistic attitude, spread stili wvider the knowledn'e
of theological unrest. More men read heresy
when it is madie the subjeet of censure, than
would even dream of it, if like Ephraimu wlien
joined to his idols, it were let alone; yes, and
sympathize with it too, hiaving su ch a penchant as
that attributed by the Reviewer to Dean Stanley,
to sîde with the recusant who blew bugyles of
defiance outside, rather than to care for the bre-
thren wvho dwelt togetlier in unity.

Yeb the age is an earnest age: men do grrope

-even if iii the darkness ; and the prayer of Philip
is stili the prayer of the human heart: "lLord,
show us the Father "; moreover, the great ma-
jority of those who wait upon the ministry of the

parallel Christianity in its peaceful ascendancy
over the consciences of men. 1 do not know that
wve in general are prepared, just now, for judging
impartially of either of these systems, nor for
practical purposes need we. They who are best
fitted at present to compare, unhesitatingly say
that under the most favorable comparisons, Christ-
ianity embraces ail] the good found in either or in
both. Vie shoulti gain nothing by importing fromn
the great Orient; nor does the efl'ect of these sys-
tems upon both national andi social life, as we are
enabled to view the satme, warrant us in yielding
to either a rival dlaim to our Christianity. They
are not desirable rulers as against the Gospel
authority. The canditi consideration of ail reli-
gions by those who have leisure, or are calleti
thereto by such motives as urge to mission work,
will broaden our human sympathies, and deepen
our devotion to the true anti the pure; but Edwin
Arnoldi hîmself would neyer dream of substituting
in our WTestern realms, the reign of the Buddha
for that of the Christ. There is no contra claira
to possession tliere; the most thoughtfully per-
plexeti but worid-busy man rnay rest assured of
this; wliatever of broader views the study of the
Orient niav have to -ive. it will not he in. the

sider tliese questioning-,s, conscious of tha unrest dieto fspacng Cristianiy. TeGse
around, are either tremblingly enquiring what the Iof Jesus wilI stand forth as entitled to supreme
end of ail this is to, be; or wvith set teeth and swvay over tlie hearts and consciousness of mien.
clenchiet hand, are ready to smite even to the 1 amn not aware that even the thoughtfui ag-
death, those who seein to theu» to be invading the nostic-nothing to be said in this is intended to
hallowed home of their faith. It is the humble meet the scoflèr, the reck-less destroyer of faitb,
endeavor of this paper to indicate the lines upon the insane religiaus iconoclast-desires to displace
whic!i the busy and the earnest may find rest Ohristianity. lie the rather feels unable to re-
without antagonisini, andi enjoy peace without cognize the justice of the possession, since the
anathematizing those who in their wvay are seek- analogy we have drawn, to himi only partially
ing sure foundations. holtis; legal possession being statutory, and to

The schools mnay have contended, ecclesiastical thct extent arbitrary ; while heart-possession de-
organizations have been intolerant, State institu- mands a willing su rrender; , lno force divine can

tions prelatic, andi democratic, under thene love compel» Ve acknowledge the force of the
Christian have persecuteti ; but the religion of the anticipated criticism; but w-e press this rejoinder:
crucifieti One, in so far as it obtains sway over the fact that wliere this moral possession has been
the liearts of mien and of society, obtains it by its acquiesceti in, the kindliest, truest, most blessed
persuasive power, and ere it be, dispossesseti nay lives have been manifesteti, is surely presumption
rigliteously demauti to be hieard. thiat there is something in the dlaim that merits

Certainly to this the reply is obvious. possession attention, even trial. This at least we niay ask
dops nos prove right. Butidhismi bas possession, shoulti be conceded.
and Islainismn; the latter wve know gained it The concession granted, wlat next 7 This ar-
largely by the sword, but the other appears to ticle, already sufficiently long, only professes to
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indicate the Une after whidh the writer believes
a succeseful path for IPepular Apologetics may 'ne
pursued ; a very trite gospel text will direct the
teachings. Mark the order followved in the simn-
ple invitation given by our Lord, as recorded in
Matthew xi. 28, 29: Corne-I ivill give-Take
and Leara. lIt is net tiret "I earn," then receive,
and "I1 will give"; but Comie-Take-then Learn.
Or as presented in one of the old ilebrew psalnms:
'1O taste and cee that the LORD ie good" (xxxiv.
8). Analysis rnay corne after; taste first. IIYe5,
replies rny friend, Ilthat is what ail yeu preachiers
say, Corne and taste." Well, novelty le not alwvays
truth, nor the commonplace alvays false. Day
unto day uttereth speech, old as creation, and
fresh every rnorning. This very commouplace
utterance of the Gospel may, notwithstanding its
triteness, present tlîe key te the great mysteries,
and if se, we znay blese God for the comruonplace,
which even the hurublest rnay erijey.

An alrnanac le indispensable te our present.
social life. You are net satisfied with the cor-
rectuese of its figures; you muet neede "lprove
aIl thinge» for yourself. Good 1 Yen open a
treatise, and flnd a series of forrnnlte. they are
very puzzling; what do they mean? There is
but one rneans of rnastering thern for yourself,

and tat isto.bein at the begin-ning. There is

an a b c whidh muet lie mastered on the -way te
readîng ; there is an a + b-c that stands at the
very threshold of mathernatical science, which
c-annot lie passed over by any who wonld lie
master of the sanie. You would fain understand
the questions of inspiration, of doctrine, of criti-
cisi there ie ne royal road thither; and the
fis-st etep, if you desire more than a mere literary
knowledge thereon, is te corne te thse Great
Teacher, and first take what Rie bas te give.
Listen te Hlm in those four histories which con-
tain all the world eau ever know of fim histori-
cally, and frorn what Rie bus te give, learn and
press on. Il 1 have nothi-ng te, object to in the
teachings of Jesus," said an aguostic to thse writer,
'whe-n thus pressed ; Ilbut then -," the inter-
ruptionl was caused by my rejoinder : IlThen put
Hie teachings into, practice ; yen own them, just
foilow theru, and I amn content to beave you te
your experirnent for furtiser progress ln Christ-
iauity, whether dogmatie ortecleslastical.'

The true apologetice for the busy practical mian
and the Nvoran cumbered with rnuch serving, is
to, first listeni te the Teacher wlio by possession
claims the authority to teach. Put into practice,
what commrends itself to the earriest seul : the,
events of life, as they alternate withi their lighit
and shade, wvilI soon render those teachings more
precious and real. There is no fear of such an
enquirer and follower missing at lengyth the Nvay
of life and the peace of God.

"To (Io Thy will is more than praise,
As words are less than deeds ;

And simple faith will find Thy way
\Ve mniss wvit11 chart of creeds."'

"I AM THlE VAY."

(Joux xiv. 16.)

Neyer since the days of their original purity
has the fact of their high origin, and of their
present demoralized condition, been entirely oli-
literated from the consciousness of mankind. The
religious traditions and observances of every age,
and of alrnost every people, testify to the fact
that they are and have been dissatistied with
their present condition, and te a desire te win
the favor of God or of the gode. Many, perliaps
the mass, have been se occupied with the cares
of this -%vorld, or have become such slaves to, their
baser selves, that they may have seldom thought
of their real condition. Yet any mian when lie
cornes to hixuseif, will lie ashamed of his sins and
long for reconciliation with God. Sin and rnisery
are se united te the awakened conscience, that
it ie only by the rernoval of the cause that peace
can lie restored. t rnay also lie said that,
amongst those 'who corne under the influence of
C3hristian truth, the sentiment of Augustine will
flnd an echo in almeet every breast: IlThou hast
fortned us for Thyself,* and our hearts are restiess
tili they find rest in Thee' It le this rest, in al
its fuinese, that Jesus gives to ail the burdened
eues 'who believe and receive Him, fle is the
way.

Ohristianity centres in a person ; in the Person
of the Redeerner. The great purpose of is
rninistry was to, draw men and wornen te Him-
self. 27e Hirniself that they rnight be sçavec. As
a bridge &cross sorne rnighty river unites the
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opposite batiks, so Jesus became a pathway for
men whereby they may leave behind their sînful
selves, and rnay hold fellowslip with and find
their way back to their Father's heart and home.
This is a foundation truth ln the Gospels and ln
the teaching of Jesus ; se it rightly holds a fore-
nîost place iu our pulpits. IlAil vie like sheep
have gone astray, 'vo have turned every oue to
his own way, and the Lord hath laid on Hirm
the iuiquity of us al]." Over the prostrate forîn
of the Son of God as île agrouîzed ln the garden
of Gethsernane, as fie hung on the cross tili fie
cried, IlIt is finished !" as fie entered within the
veil with RUis own blood, the wvay into the holiest
of ail is prepared, over which. the penitent miue
pass ere he reaches the home of the Father and
the fellowship of the redeerned. To all who enter
this way there is a loyal welcome and a royal
reward. Christ is the way, and through fim
-we mnust get right with ourselves and with God.
"Oh enter, enter now?

Hie aiso is the way of holiness; the Persoil
through whom 'vo are sanctified. What the law
could not do, what no code of ethics could do$
Christ achieves. The love of Jesus se filling the
soul ena.bles us to accornplish, or accomplishes lu
US, what would otherwise be impossible. This
truth lies close to the heart of nature. Our
greatest efforts in lîfe are not doue through con-
ternplating the advantage te be gained,nor at
the caIt of an insatiable ambition, nor even at
the dictates o? the eternal law of righteousiiess,
but because of the inspiration of those we love.
No task is se difficult and no0 rsk s0 great, that
we 'vill not atternpt Lt on behaîf of our loved
ones. It is through the presence and inspiration
of fis own infinite love, that Jesus inspires and
transforins the lives of fis people. IlThe love:
of Christ constraineth us." Its tire burns the
dross out o? Our 1ives. We unconsciously inultate
those 've love, and our lives are transforrned by
their presence, and we are no longer our oldj
selves. The uew love has miade us, and is des-
tiued stili further te make us, Iluew creatures."
Out growth iu ail that is pure and holy, 'vilI be,
in proportion to, our love to the Friend who lias
loved us with such an unconquerable love, Muani-
Iested by fis influite sacrifice. Christ is the:
nuodel to loyal and devoted service for God and

our feliow-rnen. When Jesus was "oing away,
fie told the Jews that whither HIe went they.
could not corne; but later to fis disciples it was
said, that although they could not folloiv Hlm
"now,> they should do so hereafter. fie 'vas
going forward to shaine and humiliation, to deser-
tion and crucifixion. To give up ail that seemed,
dear, for the blessing of others. Much of this
also is iii the path of many to the Father's house,
and surely Christ has never shown more fully
,is power as a leader than in this. The day
carne when Ris disciples dûli follow iii lis foot-
steps ; and since their days an Ilinnurnerable
cornpany which no man cati nurnber> have counted
it their glory to be in the saine path. They have
renounced thernselves in the service, and for the
blessing, of their brethren ; because of the con-
straiuing influence of their devotion to the Person
of the Redeemer. This is the way opened and
rnarked out for thetu through Christ to God, and
for thern this is enough. Christ 1-iiself i8 the
way.

Hie also, is the way into the presence of the
Father. To those who are filled with is love,
and are possessed of fis spirit, this will nlot be
very far away. The road lie has trodden, and
lie becornes eyes and feet for the travellers; taking
thern by the hand they are safely led into the
F'ather's home and the .Father's heart. fiaving
Christ, they are possessors of ail things.

J. MCAi)E;.

TORONTO DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL IlAT HO0ME")

Notwithstanding the blizzard tîrat raged s0
fiercely ail the afternoon and night of the 12t1h
inst., the Congregationalists of the Toronto Dis-
trict Association camne together in full force, from
as far north as Rugby and Oro, as far west as
A.cton, and as far east as Bowmnnville, lu their
Annual Social, whîch was held ln the Bond Street
church, Toronto.

The business proper of the Association was
transacted between 3 and 6 p.. ; and the test of
the tinie, to nearly Il o'clock, 'vas devoted to,
social intercourse, and the ejoyrnent of those
pleasures which are the true and proper expres-
sion of Chrtistian fellowship.
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In the afternoon the time was taken up with
the discussion of the important question of the
ordination of men to the regular work of the
ýChristîan mînistry, who have not had the oppor-
tunity of regular theological training. And, al-
thougli a committee had been chosen a nionth
before, to bring in a resolution on the subjeot, yet
their report did not satisfactorily meet the diffi-
culties of the case; and the whole subjeot was
relegated to them for further report. The above
subjeot liaving been tlius disposed of, the Rev. T.
B. Hyde, presented the iubject, IlLThe IIoly Spirit."
lie dîd not prepare arnd read a paper, but quoted
passages of Seripture on the subjeet, and classi-
lied them under the following propositions: (1)
There is a personal Holy Spirit. (2) As the re-
presentative of the Lord, R1e is efficient for the
purposes for which [le was sent into the world ;
especially to clothe with power those who witness
for Christ, Acts i: î, S. (3) Lt is the privilege
of every Christian to enjoy this power. (4) The
enjoyment of the possession and power of the
ILoly Spirit is conditional. Mr. Hlyde did not
confine himself to bis own explanation of the pas-
sages of Scripture which he quoted. N1e gave
several illustrations from the lives of men of
modern times, who bad possessed and exercised
this power of the Holy Gbost . President Charles
G. Finney, George «Miller, aloDg different lines;
A. J. Gordon, of Boston; A. T. Pierson, of Phil-
adeiphia; Dwigbt L. Moody, wvho, wben he first
began hîs work, was given no encouragement 4y
outsiders, who had no literary attainmnents, not
,even a faim common sohool education, and wbo
cannot even now, read parts of the Bible intelli-
gently. Moody, said Mr. HLyde, told me himself,
41The secret of my lîfe and power bas been that 1
have honored the Holy Spirit." Evangelist Fay
;Mills bas a college education, but not a theological
training.

This presentation of the subject was followed
by a season of devotion, in 'vbieh the hymns.-
Il oly Spirit, faitbful Guide," and IlDraw me

nearer," weme sung, and several ministers and lay-
tien led in prayer. .[t was feit to be a gracious
season by many. The business meEting now ad-
.journed for social festivities and the evening
gatbering.

The Executive Committee of the Association,
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along with fifteen ladies, chosen by the différent
churches of the city, forined the social committee.
The IlAt Home," as it was called, was thus well
equipped. Fro:n 6 to 8 o'clock was devoted te
tea and talk. Tea, bowever, utterly fails to con-
vey the idea of the mepast of the evening; and the
meeting of the members and frienda of the dif-
fement churches within the bounds of the Associa-
tion te talk, and becorne acquainted with one
another's work, was, pembaps, the best of the feast.
Ail certainly seemcd to enjoy it. The programme
announýued for eight o'clock did not begin till
balf-past that hour.

About that time it was when Mr. H. O'Hara,
President of the Association, took the chair, and
announced the first item cf the programme:

Il Blest he the tic that binds."

After the devotional exercises of the pro-
gramme, Mr. Lewis Bmown, orgaiiist of Bond
Street churcii, thrilled the audience with an organ
solo, for whîch, be received a beamty encore. This
accomplished organist with the choir cf the churcb,
rendered ample satisfaction on the lines cf miusic
and song; and the soprano solo of Miss Moreil
was almost perfect in the good taste with wvbich
it wvas rendered. Miss Wetbemald also contri-
buted ber usual quota, in the excellent style, in
which she recited IlThe Vision cf tbe Monk-." In-
termingling between these layers cf music and
recitation, weme the cbaîrman's address and the
speeches cf the evening. These were ail on some
aspects cf Congregationalism.

The chaimman welcomed the faithful from the
different churches cf the country within the bounds
of the district; and assured the denominations out-
side, cf the good feeling cf Congregationalists te-
wards thein; moreespecially the Episcopal bretbren,
who had been somewhat disturbed by the recent
utterances cf the Bond Street pastor.

The Rev. Dr. Siïns dealt with Congregatiun-
alism pure and simple, in four things for whicb it
stands - (1) It stands for the evangelical faith
cf the Gospel, as cpposed te Ritualism. (2) For
libemty te prophesy. (3) For independence cf the
local chumcb, in evemything pertaining te its own
internal life and work ; even te the choice and
setting apart cf its own officers. And (4) Fer the
fellowship, cf the cburch in ail matters cf common
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interest, as opposed to the independence of the
churcli in these thinge. The lRev. W. S. Pritchard,
B.A., of Bownîanville, spoke of IlCongregation-
alieni and Educatioii," nxaking a stron.g pIea for
an educated nxiinistry, and the support of the Theo-
logical College ; and the Rev. 1Ir. Hlyde spoke
efficiently of IlCongregationalisrn and Social Rie-
forni ;" and Rev. J. P. Gerrie, B.A., brouglit up
the rear by giving a brief, but excellent address
on the IlLiterature of Congregý,ationalism."

lIt was noy half past ten o'clock, sud the closing
formalities, which occupied but a brief period, be.
ing over, the serious work of the night began,
namely, that of getting home througli the blindincr
blizzard that had been raging since early in the
afternoon. Some got hxomie by twelve o'clock,
others by two, and so on; but vie have heard of
none vibo perished in the attetnpt. Thougli thus
beset with storm aud difficulty, the committee
and friands of the annual gathering miay congra.
tulate theuiselves on tlie fact, that in point of
both numbers aud enthusiasm, it transcended the
eminently successful one of the previous year.

Toronto, February 26, 1894. C. D.

THlE STORY OF MY LIFE lIN SLAVERY.

As related by Bishop Hiawkins, of the B. M. B. Church,
on February 2lst, before a crowded audience in

Dovereourt Congregational Church, Toronto.

Born into slavery on April i 2tli, 1809, lie and
his seven brothers and sîsters lived with a Metho-
dist mistress, who grc,-ned and prayad three times,
daily, but nevertheless wis very uukind to, lier
hunian cattie. Her ire was essily aroused, v en
she would lit him on the back with a cudgel, the
poker or touge. Ris work vins in the kitchen,
and hoeing iu the garden, working eighteen heurs
per day. During hie days of darkness three ques-
tions ied te, engage hie mind. (1) How to get
enougli te eat? (2How te get te meetings?
And (3) Who would buy lum when lie grew up 1
Every Mouday oe peck of shelled corn, and two
sait lierrings was given eseli slave for the week's
supply off food. The corn vis ground and manu-
factured iute l'Jobnuy cakes." Three kinds of
cake were macle froni one kind of dougli, viz.:
Johuny cake, ceoked on a griddle; sel cake,

coâked on stones and covered with hot wood
ashes; and lioe cake, cooked on the blade of a

hoe, over a clear fire. To forget their hunger the
slaves would of ten steal away to a plantation
prayer.rneeting, lield from, one to flfteen miles dis-
tant, running and walking back to, start work at
daylight, when a horn was blown for roli-call.
Woe betide the one found going to Ilmeeting,"
which meant 39 to 50 lashes on the bare back.
One wornan slave was missed at roll.call, and
found in lier cabin feeding lier thee inonths' old
baby. lier love for the child would not let lier
go to work before this was clone. She wvas angrily
sent out to work, and the overseer daslîed the
child's brains out against the wall, dug a rough
hole and buried it. Thaf night she was given
fifty lashes for going to meeting, and red-pepper-
water and sait was rubbed into the wounds.
Every denomination kept slaves excepting the
Quakers. Many slaves hiad sawn wood, hoed and
harvested by moonliglit for tbe friendly Quakers,
long after midnight, in order to, earn money to
buy their freedom. Ris mistress was accustomed
to go te bed for two hours afte *r dinner, and before
retirîng used to close the slats of the blinde.
There was one slat, however, she used te, peep,
through and watch him, at work ; finally this
would be closed, ana lie would sit clown to watch
that slat open again; when it opened lie would
work very industrious1y with hoth hands. Whien
working in the kitchen the lour was weighed and
potatoes, etc., counted out, so that it was almnost
impossible for him to help hîmelf. One afternoon
bis mistress went away over the bill, and vis,
watched by his sister Eliza, while lie souglit and
found the keys of the pantry. Ris description
of the thîngs lhe took, and of the cakes lie madle,
was very amusîng. lie hielped himself te sugar,
tea>, butter, pickles, etc., leaving corn-meal and
herrings untouched ; and afterwards sat clown
with bis sister to eat hot short cakes with lumps
of butter between the slices, washed clown with
cups of real tea. HPe neyer was found out. When
bis niietress returned she gave him, for a treat
what she called a plate of biscuits and a cup of
nice sweet tes; it was one biscuit eut into three
pieces and very weak tes, minus the augar. The
firet lie ssved for another tinie, but the latter lie
tlirew away. One day lie hsd te, hoe aniong soe
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E nglish goosoberry bushes; thry bore a large
kind of fruit, but were unripo and sour. fie re-
turned to work after dinnor witlî his pockets lined
with sugar, and, af ter watching the silats al] close,
hie sat down ; putting sugar iii his liaud and dip-
ping a gooseberry in lie found it delicious. H{e
became so interested with bis foast that hie forgot
to watch the siat open. When lie looked up it
was te tind bis mistress standing close by, intently
watching his operations. fie sat stili. Twenty
feet away on the edge of an embankment grew a
large willow tree. The old lady pulled down a
branch untit she could grasp a large swvitc1i, whien
Goc i nterpo8ed, and sent along one of Ris beauti-
fui breezes, which caught the branch and swung
the old lady down the hilI. H1e thouglit she was
dead, and that hoe would be killed for murder.
After a while the old lady turned over and slowly
crawvled up the hli. She nover looked at him, but
ran for the house, and soon lie saw the slats al
close. His mistress had gone to bed, and hoe nover
knew hier to mention sugar, gooseberries, or wil-
low switches to ainyone after, and lie was nover
punished.

Once a nxonth for twenty-ono yonrs, lie was
inardhed with other slaves to the Presbyterian
church, to hiear the samne sermion repeated. The
text always was, "lServants, obey your masters.>
If they did that they would be rewarded at last
by a kitchen in heaven. They were warned not
to steal, but wore neyer told to obey God, but
nian only. Ho did not know where old Parson
BaIl was now-perhaps in the kitchen-but hoe
could praise the Lord that lie liad a mansion pro.
vided for hirn with a parler in it, se that lie might
nover ineet the old inan again. At one planta-
tion meeting an old lady known as Aunt Betsy,
requested prayer on lier behaif. She had arrived
with bleeding foot, after a journey of fiftoen miles,
to say that lier seven sons and daugliters had been
sold into slavery on that day, and she was left
alone. Frayer was offered and a hymn sung on
lier behaîf, which was but a repetition of the
words, "Corne, Lord Jesus, send an angel down.>
Ho was convinced that in those days of ignorance,
that God tooli the motive, and not the act, for the
black man's salvation.

One strong, man detected going to meeting, was
tied up te, the whipping-block and badly beaten.

When ~ I skd"Will you go to meeting again?
"lYes, massa!' Thon said the overseer, IlGi ve
it him again!" Stopping once more, the question
was repeated, but ne answer was hourd ; his body
stood there, lis foot in a pool of blood, but hîs
spirit hiad stolen away to Jesus.

The eldest son having corne into the proporty,
and noeding money to help him to carry on his
drunkeii, riotous living, sold some of luis slaves.
Ia May, 1839, Mr. Hawkins was taken by hîm
to the market to bo sold. So welI did lie inno-
cently say "lyes,> wben asked if hie could do this
or the other kind of work, that the price ran up
to $900 ; and so pleased was his mnaster that ho
gave hini the afternoon to visit his friends, on
condition of bis being on that spot at seven o'clock
next morning. fIe gave the promise; lis master
Weflt Up the street, whistling "lRail Columbia,"
and lie went down the street chuckling, "lYou
fool , you'll see me no more! " W\ell, hit had not
tirne to tell how hoe finally reached Canada, but ho
had been looking for hisfriends ever since, meet-
ing tlîem everywhere, in IEngland, Ireland, Scot-
land and Canada.

Hie tholin sang, very lieartily, a plantation song
about Canada, the chortis being as foilows:

"Farewell, oid Massa;
Don't think liard of me;

I'm on îny way to Canada,
Wliere the coiored mon are free."

Hie liad often been requested to sing, "My
country 'tis of thee,>' or IlThe star-spangled ban-
ner,» but could not. fie could always sing hoartily,
"God save the Queen,» but the others hurt him;

for whule under the stars and stripes lie lad re-
ceived ail the stripes, but nover a star. IHe thon
sang, aided by the audience, IlNearer my home
to-day,» and the meeting closed.

W. B. F.

THE GROANING CHRISTIAN.

Christians who have failen into the sinful habit
of groaning and complaining, as they journey to
their leavenly home, little realize how mucli in-
jury they are doing te tlie cause of the Master
whom they profess te serve.

Groaning is the audible expression of an un-
happy state of mind. The unforgiven sinner may
well groan, liaving an uneasy conscience, and
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knowing nothing of the peace of God which
passeth ail understanding.

Habituai groaîling ini a Christian. however, is
nothing less than rebellion against a wvise and
Ioving H-eavenly Father, and conveys to the
worldling the impression that the religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ is productive of gloom, rather
than of joy and gladness, in its pessessor. We
are ail more or less influienced by our surround-
ings, and the fretful Christian exerts a baneful
influence upon others.

The Christian who is addicted to this evil habit
need not be surprised if some corrective dispensa-
tien be sent, giving real cause for groaning.
ciRejoice everniore,» 1 Thes. v: 16 ; IlRejoice in
the Lord, 0 ye righteous." Ps. xxxiii- 1 ; "lRe-
jeice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion,» Zech. ix:- 9.

"Why should the oblîdren of a King,
Go mourning ail their days?"

lRcwe of tbe ~brb~

MONTRRAL, POINT ST. CHAILLEs.-The annual
meeting of this church was held a month since, and
indicated vitality in every branch of the work.
The membership bas now exceeded the eue hundred
lumit, and the receipts from ail sources during the
paft year aniounted to upwards of two thousand
dollars, or within five or six hundred dollars of
the receipts of the Iargest church at Point St.
Charles. The Sunday school showed a member-
ship of more than two hundreci and fifty; and
there was a small balance to the credit of the
trustees on the current expenses of the cburch.

The annual report of the Point St. Charles lu-
stitute wilt not appear with the aunual report of
the church this year, as the Institute bas only re-
cently been in running- order ; but the attendance
of the IlCromnwell Cadets'> and the gymnasium,
classes, both junior and senior, bas been very
gratifying. Mr. Michael O'Brien, a brother of
the erganizer of the cadets, continues the wvork
enthusîastically ; and the gymnasium classes are
under the leadership 'of Mr. J. 0. Richardson, a
veteran gymnast of the Barnjuni sehool, who is
exceedingly popular with the young men at the
Point.

In addition to, its, being the flrst churcb to or-
ganize the instîtutional churoh system, in Canada,
the Point St. Charles Congregational eburch has
also led Canadian, Congregational churches in the
election of a board of deaconesses, whicb took
place at the annual meeting; and its action bas
been marvellously justified by the usefuluess of

this Board,' ini drawing within the clîurch those
who have been brought te Christ during the ser-
vices conducted by Rev. B. Fay Milîs ; and their
influence on the church life is alreacly very mani-
fest for good.

The Point church took a leading part, net only
in correspondence with Mr. Milis and about him,
beforehis arrivai in the city, but also in the or-
ganization of union meetings at Point St. Charles,
and the niembers and friends of the church were
conveyed to the varieus meetings in large express
sleighs, and every method was adopted that migyht
conduce te the success of the Milîs work. As a
resuit, nearly the entire asseciate membership of
the Senior and Junior Christian Endeavor Societies
are before the cburcb te be received on profession
of faith, fifty-six names having been proposed at
the last monthly chureh meeting, and many others
are expected te corne in shortly. Special services
are being held in the church, schoel-reom or Con-
gregational bouse, almost nightly.

A new movement kuown in England as IlThe
Pleasaut Sunday Afternoon Society,"' is being or-
ganized, and meetings are being beld in O'Brien
Hall at 4.15 p.m. Sunday. Tvo such gatherings
have been held, the epening meeting being ad-
dressed by William Darlingten, a gifted speaker,
and ene of the most popular leaders of the labor
organizations of thscty h was converted dur
ing, the Mills> meetings, and whose naine is before
the church te be received into fellowship.

rLast Sunday hundreds of workingm en, besides
a number of others, were addressed by the JRev.
J. B. Silcox, of Emumanuel church, whose rernarks
created a sensation ameng tbe workingmen. Tbree
or four organization meetings are- being held this
week, and a committee, which wvill be composed,
for the most part, of non-chrrcli-goine workina-
nien, is being appointed, and the organization is
expected teý go into working order in a couple of
weeks. INext Sunday afternoon the question be-
fore the meeting will ba IlTemperance,> and the
following Sanday the men will lîsten te George
Hague, president of the Marchants' Bank. In-
terest is added hy the aid givcn through the church
choir and the Sunday scbool orchestra, numbering
together about thirty persons.

TeneNTo AND CENTRAL DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.
-This Association held its regular nionthly meet-
ingy on the l2th inst. in Zion Church. The Presi-
dent, Mr. Henry O'Hara, in the chair. A resolu-
tien was passed for the election of a committea te
examine and guide ini their studies such persons
as evince adaptability te the ministerial work, yet
who are unable te, go threugh the regular theolo-
gical course of the college. A paper, read by the

1Rev. W. S. Pritchard, of Bowmanville, on CcThe

Food, Theologically andl Scientifically çoinsidered,"1
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provoked an interesting discussion, in which the
Revs. Johnston, Livingstone, Hyde and Mr. Ash-
down took prominent parts. After partaking of
the excellent tea provided for the association by
the ladies of Zion Church the programme of the
evening was proceeded with, in which the first
item was the passing of a resolution memoralizing
the Ontario Government against the passage of
the Ryerson bill for the abolition of the exemption
of churches from taxation, if for no other reason
on the ground of its partial character. The choir
of the church rendered the anthem " Light of the
World" in good style. Miss Morgan thrilled every
heart with her solo, " The Last Milestone," and
" Lo, My Shepherd is Divine," rendered in quar-
tette by Misses Starr and Chorley and Messrs.
Basey and Hynds, fully sustained the musical part
of the programme. Two excellent addresses were
delivered by the Rev. J. W. Goffin, Edgar, on the
pulpit and the pew, and the Rev. N. Harris, Stouff-
ville, on the subject of revivals.

The next meeting of the association will be in
the Town of Stouffville on April 9. The Rev. Dr.
Sims will preach at 10.30 a.m. In the afternoon
papers will be read by Revs. J. P. Gerrie, B.A.,
and C. Duf, and discussed by the Association. In
the evening addresses will be delivered by Revs.
E. 0. Grisbrook of Barrie, and S. Nicholls of To-
ronto, and Mr. J. C. Copp. Besides the above
programme important matters of business may be
looked for. We trust that this meeting outside
the city will not be overlooked, but that it will in
every respect command the interest hitherto mani-
fested in the Association. The last meeting was
one of great importance, not only owing to the
resolutions passed but to the excellent spirit, influ-
ence and attendance of the evening gathering.

Our Stouffville friends are now having a season
of special services: the Rev. Mr. Main is assisting
the Rev. N. Harris, and in connection with the
other churches and ministers of the town, a gen-
eral revival is taking place. We expect, there-
fore, to visit a living church and town; and re-
ceive, as well as impart, good. In spite of some
drawbacks, the meetings of this Association are
doing good by way of unifying and strengthening
the denomination in bothcountry and city; and it
will do even greater good if its friends will but
have faith in God and one another, and go forward.

C. D.

KINGSTON FIRST.-The annual social meeting of
the church and congregation was held on 14th
February, and was largely attended. The ladies
provided the refreshments; and a very pleasant
and profitable evening was spent. The pastor, Dr.
Jackson, the Rev. Mr. Shore, of Calvary Church,
and Col. Twitchell, American Consul, gave ad-
dresses. The Rev. Mr. Black of Bethel Church

was prevented from being present by a marriage.
Musical selections with songs and recitations
greatly added to the interest of the programme.
The anuual reports were given, by the pastor in
behalf of the church and congregation ; Mr. James
Hendry for the Sunday School; Mrs. Twitchell
from the Ladies' Association; Mr. S. Hollister
Jackson of the Y.P.S.C.E., and Miss Savage of the
Mission Band.

The musical service of the church lias been
greatly improved by the choir under the able man-
agement of Mr. Arthur E. Fisher, Mus. Bac., A.
C.O., the organist and leader. The influence of
this has been felt by an increased attendance,
especially at the evening service. The congrega-
tion however hiad suffered most serious losses dur-
ing the year by deaths, and removals from the
city.

The number added to the church fellowship was
eight, two by letters and six on profession. Nine
had been removed ; four by death, four by letters,
and one on revision of the roll; leaving the mem-
bership at the end of the year one hundred and
forty-seven (147). The total income for the year
1893, aside from the building fund, was $3,558,
which equally met the expenditure. The Ladies'
Association have the honor of making the first
payment on the debt of $3,800 incurred by re-
building. All the societies in connection with the
church are in a healthy and active condition ; and
unless all signs fail, the year entered upon will be
one of the most successful in the history of the
church.

The Sunday School Festival was held on the
evening succeeding that of the church social ; and
the ,onmmodious Congregational Hall was packed
with the children and their friends. Great pains
had been taken by the officers and teachers to give
a most enjoyable evening's entertainment ; and in
this they were nost successful.

GRANBY, QUE.-The question has been asked,
and naturally too, ' What has become of Granby
Church V It is at present feasting upon spiritual
things under the pastorate of Rev. B. W. Day.
During the summer months the pulpit was very
acceptably supplied by student F. Day; when in
November our present pastor came among us. The
annual meeting was held at the usual time, in
January, and was by no means discouraging as to
results, notwithstanding there was a small deficit
in report of finances. The different societies in
connection with the church reported ; all somne-
what in advance of the previous year.

The Y. P. S. C. E. is gradually increasing in in-
terest and attendance. An industrial branch,
called the " C. E. Helpers " has been organized.
They already have a membership of thirty young
ladies, and are working with great prospects in
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view. The prayer meetings are a continuai. feast
cf good things. As a resuit the attendance is in-
creasing each week, as wvell as tlat cf the Sunday
evening service.

Mr. Day is at preseut giving a series cf sermons
upon Bible aritbmetic; they net only attract new
corners; but the able exposition of seripture, and
deep spiritual application, bolds then). The last
communion service ivas one long to be remenibered,
because cf its solemu impressiveness. Eigbt uuited
with the cliarcli; six by profession of faith, tw
by letter. We can net but feel that the Spirit of
GocI la working in the hearts cf His childreu, and
with our thorougbly consecrated leader. God grant
that these manifestations are only the dropping
before a migbty shower!

TORONTo, DOVERccU RT.-The fourth anniversary
of the Sabbath sohool, was held on Sunday, March
Il th, wbeu special sermons were preached to par-
ents and cbildren, at Il a.m., by Rev. J. McD.
Kerr, wbo discoursed from the words in Ps. xxxix:
4, at 3 p.m., Rev. T. T. Wilson, of Hope
church, preached from Prov. x: 22, and at '7 p.m.
Miss B. A. Macdonald spoke from, 2- Sam. xx: 9,
IlArt tbou in beakbh." The discourses were of a
higbly instructive and helpful nature, very inter-
esting teyoung atnd eld. The scholors were seated
on a largae platform, and sang suitable hymus in. a
very pleasing manner, wvhich spoke well for their
musical traîner, J. D. Jones, Esq., cf Parkdale,
wbo, se freely and kiudly gave us his services.
The attendance was very good at ail the services,
more particularly at the eveuing meeting, when
it was fouud very difficult te seat ail who came.
This was followed by a largely attended prayer
meeting, at wbich seven or eiglit persons cf varied
ages sought and found the Savieur, a joyful end-
ing te a geod day.

On the Wednesday eveniug following, tee. was
provided from 6 te 8, for the scholars and their
frieuds, and full justice done the varied dainties
provided. This was fellowed by a very interesting
programme cf singing, readings, recitations, etc.,
by the acholars, which was well received by the
large audience, many cf whom had te stand the
whole eveningy. A collection was taken up for
the achool funds, and before the meeting broke up
a very hearty vote cf thanks was tendered te
Mr. Joues, Ilfor bis kinduess in undertaking the
trying task cf training the seholars te sing their
anniversary hymna in se pleasing a manner," and
very kindly acknowledged by a few appropriate
words, and the audience was then dismissed with
the benedicton.

.We will (D.V.) commence a week cf revival
meetings, on Sunday, Mardi, l8th, the morning
service being in charge cf the pastor, Rev. Thos.

Webb, and the evening meeting in charge of
B. J. mlii, Esq.

The week-night meetings ivili be conducted by
Rev. T. 11. Adams, and a. soul.saving time is
expected. Pray for us!1 W. P. B.

ToRoNTo, BOND STREET.-The Bond Street Sun-
day Sobool is showing marked signs cf improve.
ment. The Annual Ohildren's Festival was very
successful and thoroughly enjoyed, particularly by
the scholars. The tee. was one cf the best ever
spread in Bond Street on a similar occasion, and
the programme excellent.

A Sunday School orchestra has been organized
under the direction cf Professor Browne, and leads
the singingr with a vigrorous swing.

The Society of Christian Endeavor in Bond St.
is thriving under the leadership cf the president
Miss Lillie Smith, assisted by the able secretary.

The Annual Festival cf car Chestnut St. Mission
was held Iast month, which was very successful.
Dr. Sims presided. Mr. Potts, the superintendent,
feels very grateful for the bounteous contribution
of provisions made by those interested ; there was
plenty te eat and some te spare. The programme
was excellent, which wvas rendered by the acholars.
-Bond St. Gazette, for March.

HAMILTON, EMMANUEL CIIURcii.-The lot bas
been purchased for car new site. Plans presented
and accepted, and the renioval and enlargement
will be wvell under way when this appears in print.
We are compelled te find more room for our Sun-
day Sehool and evening congregations. The Sun-
day School attendance is now about 120. Finan-
cial help is very much needed, for we are going on
with the work with practically only a few dollars
on baud. We have to provide for an expenditure
of about $1700, and are hoping for seme assistance.

ALEX. L. HR, Sec.

rLISTOIEL.-On Tuesday, February 2Vtb, death
removed eue cf Listowel's cidest citizen;, ii the
person of Mrs. Janet McGregor, widow of the late
Rev. R. MeGregor. The deceased died at the
residence cf lier grandchildren, the family cf the
nlate Dr. Nichol, where she had lived since ber hus-.
band's death, ever thirty years ago. Rev. Mr.
McGregor was the firat Cengregational minister in
rListowel. The deceased lady was in bier S8th year,
and, by ail who knew ber, was held in great esteem
for her Christian virtues. The rernains were in-
terred iu the old cemetery on Wednesday af ter-
noon, iast week, beside those cf ber deceaged hus.
band..-Local .Paper.

SOUTH CALEDON.-The churches at Caledon and
(Churchhill are without libraries for their Sabbath
Sohools, and are very anxious te have some inter-
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esting and profitable reading fur thecir soholars, but tor's house, 343 Maitland St. The report showed
owing to their financial inability to buy thre books advanceînent in every departmient. Our chiurchi is

nedmake an appeal to the readers of tire CÂX.,- growing. The congregations arc increasing. Three
ADIAN INDEPENDENI' to assist in supplying this new niembers were added last communion, (hieads
long-felt want. Any schools that mnay have books of famiilies), and other applications have been re-
not in use, or friends hiaving books t hey cati spare, ceived. Surely the Lord is seniding the 1 increase.'
if they wviIl very kindly send word to Rev. T. H. Our Lecture Committee lias given us the tirst en-
Adams, the Grange, P.O., Ontario, they 'vili be tertainmient ; readings by Prof. Mark Beale. The
thankfully received. The above churches will be programme wvas excellently carried out. Wle held
glad to pay carrnage of the saine. If any friend it in the First Churci, tlrrough the kindncss of

L. k..:.~ il 1, de l,.. 4-% Ç,ý,...o-A a tlrnn flhn,' ntfl.dn1qc~ nc 117a 4I,,,,n4îdl r%... c%,. e-.- il-..1

tien, it wvi11 be received with gratitude.

MONTREAL CONGREGATIONAL CL.UB. - Rev. B.
blay Mfilis before leaving Montreal, suggested to a
numnber of Christian wvorkers the desirability of
obtaining if possible the services of Rev. George
F. Herron, D.D., a Congregational Minister of
high standing; who is aiso Professor of Applied
Christian Sciende in the Iowa Congregational Col-
lege, and who ad'.ances the doctrine of literai obe.
dience to, the teaching of Chirist's sermion on the
mount. Mr. Milîs said lie expecteci to see Dr.
Herron the day after bis departure f rom Montreal,
ini New York, ai-d if thre Ministeial Nssociation
would telegraph Ihim lie vou1d try and*arrangye to
have Dr. Herron corne to Montreal for a fewv days
to conduet a convention for tIre study of Christian
Sociology . The Protestant element in the labor
organizations in the city are keenly desirous that
such a convention should be lield, and tire Minis-
terial Association appeared to be , ually desirous;
but wvhen the matter wvas broughlt before the latter
they for several reasoDs tlîoUght the time inoppor-
tune, and decided not to invite Dr. Herron just
now. Thereupon a number of resident ministers,
labor leaders and prominent citizens expressed
their desire that the Montreal Congregational Club
should invite Dr. Herron to lîold a convention in
Montreal under the Club auspices, and the Club
Executive have considered the inatter anid decided
in the affirmative.

Telegrans are being exchanged, and it is now
arranged that Dr. Herron will corne in April,
when some new and astonishingy developments in
Christian theory and practice7may secure more
than a passing interest from many Montrealers
and others in this country.

Id' Dr. flerron sbould corne it is probable the
afternoon conferences will be held in Emnmanuel
Church, and the evening meetingis in Emimanuel
Church and O'Brien Hall at Point St. Chai-les.

Dr. Herron's books are being bought up and are
making a great stir, and include "lThe Message of
Jesus to Men of Wealth," IlThe New Redemp-
tion, etc., etc.

LONDON, SOUTIIERN CaRCH. - The quarterly
convention of church workers was held at the Pas-

The Y. P. S. C. E. lias stnrtcd a chu rchi paper,
"The Soutliera Congregattionialist." Death lias

been in our nuidst and takex tliree of oni' Sunday
school seholars, and one church mieir and S. S.
teacher, Mrs. %V. Hfayes. C. C.

KIsiOFi RST C11UItci i Di wcoiy. -Cliurch
oficers .Pastor, Rev. Dr. Jackson, 193 Jobxnston
Street. Deacons, James.A. Heîîdry, James Boyd,
Geo. E. Williains, Thomas J. Shiaiks. Secretary,
James A. llendry, Il.- King Street. Treasurer,
James R. Hendersoti, 242 Brock Street. ColIec-
tor of Weekly Offerings, Johin Driver, :3$2- Barrie
Street. Receivers of Open Collection, Aithur,
Ellis, L. L. Henderson. Chiapel 'Stewvard, A. Il.
Miller. Chiurcli Committee, James Reid, R J.
McKelvey, George Let-, together with thie abo% e
oflicers. Organist, Arthur E. Fishier, Mdus. Bac.,
A.C.O.

EcoNomy, N. S. -On Sabbatbi 235th, our Economiy
C ongregational clîurcli was clestroyed by ire. It
took place after the morning service. The cause
unknown, but supposed to be adefective flue. XVe
are insured to the amiount of $l2t.The people
are anxious to re-build ; and many are willing to
do iteven at asacrifice. iNearly $1,000 is ple(tcedl
already. This is alarge sum to be raised by us
just now. Thre times are fearfully bad ; Nve hope,
however, that the resolution of the churci may
succeed, namely, IlThat we immediately re-build
our church; to be dedicated in the autumnn of
1894." (Free of debt.>-Coit.

HAMILTÛN.-Jmmanuel Cbiurch Y.P.S.C. E. has
just had a very successful entertainment entitled,

iAn Eveningy among the F]owers.» Readings,

recitations, instrumental and vocal music formed
the programme. The selections 'vere principally
on flowers, and those representing a particular
flower wore their sulbject flower. The church wvas
beautifully decorated ; and standing room at a
premium. Net proceeds $20, which has been
kindly given the church treasurer.-Comi.

PINE GROVF.-On Sabbath evening, March 4tb,
Miss Olive McMullen and Miss Laura Bentley
gave excellenrt reports of the gyreat Missionary Con-
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vention held in Toronto durinu February. Those
of us who were not abie to attend the convention
feit glad to hecar sueh a full account of those tieet.
ingys. One could not hielp wishitig that a larger
numbor haci been present to hear the report. They
nissed a great treat. L. B.

TIIE CONGIiEGATIONAL HAÂND]BOoIC, by Dr. Jack-
son, is being well received. Considerahly more
than haiE tIre edition is already sold, One western
church took 50 copies. Persons or churches who
wvant the book would do well to order wvithout
delay. Copies can be liad throughi the post, frei
Dr. 1Jackson, 1,Cingston, at 50 cts. each.

H1AM[LTON, TMMANUEL CliuRci.-An auxiliaryi
te the O. C. Wonian's Board of Missions lins been 1Formsi.-Six new members received at the
foruied in Irnînanuel Church, Hlamilton. The last ordinance of the Lord's Suppar. The Ladies'
meetingýs will be hield tire afternoon of the airst Aid have presented the chu rcli with a newv cern-
Monday ini each month. A constitution lias beeti munieri set. We are holding special meetings.
adopted and a provisional set of officers elected Rev. A. Margrett, of Speedside, is with us this
with Miss B. Pargeter as Secretary-Treasurer, and week. Aiready the interest is great, and souls
Mrs. A. L. llay, Corre3ponding.-Secretnry. are being saved. F. B. R.

WIYNIPEýG.-ReV. E. 1-1. Stickaey, one of tire BAitaÎE.-VQ are sorry to hiear thiat Rev. E. 0.
Superintendents of Missions in N. Dakota, lias Grisbrook is resigning his first pasterate at Bar; io.
been in Winnepeg-, assisting, Rev. H. Pedley in The pulpit will be vacant on first of May.
special meetings, and in the organizing of a mis.
Sien school, which is expected ;vill soon b-comie ai SANZ-CJ C aiibgns v tSr
church. This is enceuraging;. let us ail push for- nia on the lirst Sunday of Apt-il, hiaving arcepted
ward on similar lines of work. There an be a a cati to the pastorate.- Comt.
larg~e work doue in commencing Sunday sehucols,
which will in tinie becorne churc les. -Coiit. BROOKLYN, N. S.-Otir niew. churcli is nea.rly

HUMBER SUMMIT. - The preparatery prayer
meetings in the above churcli, as mentioned iu
March INDEPENDENT, were followed by eighit niglits'
speciai Gospel services. These meetings were cha-
racterized by great pow.er and blessing. The nieet-
ings were well attended every night, and sixteen
professed .faith iu Jesus as their persoual Savieur.
We hope soon te hold siniilar meetings at Pine,
Greve.

TiiE UNION MEETINGS. - The Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec will mneet in the
Northera Church, Toronto, on Wedncsday, 6th
Jtrne. The Northern Cirurcli lias invited thre
Union; and the Union Cern rittee, in whese bauds
the matter was lef t, have accepted the invitation.
Further and officiai announcements will be muade
in our next number.

LiSTOWEL.-Word f romu Listewel is encouraging.
Mr. Hopkin seems te be well received; and the
cougregations are fair, rueruiug aud evening. A
CJhristian Endeavor Society is agitated. Ou Sun-
day evenings Mir. Ilopkin answers questions on
reiioius topics or difficuities, that had been drepped
jute the "lQuestion Box " the Suuday previous.

Btr.iGHm,, QuE,.-Rev. E. C. WV. MacColu, pastor
of the Ceugregationai churcli at Brigham, bias re-
signed his charge. Mr. MacColl bas been four
years in Brighazîi, and lias doue somae geDd work
there. Auy church wishing te, correspond withi
him, may address hiru at Brighaoe, Que.

coînpleted and paid for. J. D. M.

LETTER FROMý MR. MAiN.

Dea?- Mr. Siezidt,-l arn uow engaged in a
union evangelistic effort in this village. Four-
churches are uuited in the work, the Cengr-ega-
tional, Presbyteriau, Methodiat and Baptist. The
pastors are mien of prayer, of faith and godliness.
The people are a willin ' people, and this is a day
of God's power in Stouffville. Hie is Ilpeuring
water upon the thirsty, and fioods upon the dry
«round ; and causing the shower to corne down in
Iris season." We are having showers of hlessing.
To Humr be ail the praise and glory. Such bless-
ings are not granted te lazy, ýease-ieving Chris-
tians. It is not promises ruade or resolutions
formed, but work done, that God blesses. IlSuc-
ces% wvitl crewn the soul-w.inner, wvhe determines
lie w.ill be crewued with nothing else." IlHe
wins, who believes hie can." I God helps tliose
who help thernseives."

We are working hard. Three prayer meetings
are being held evcry niglit before the public ser-
vice; the young men mieet in eue rooni, the youug
women in another, and the workers in another.
Wednesday is an all.day of prayer. Cottage
prayer meetings are heid in tire forenoon ; public
services in the afterrroon and evening. The other
days of the week Bible readiugs and children's
meetings are held. 1 give as mauch of my timue as
~possible te the pastors ; geing with theru and
doing personal worlc in the home, or store, or
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whercver we can reach and help, an unsaved Scul'
to, Jesus.

lIe it bard wvork î Yes, it ie. lis it drudgery?1
Yes;, it is. But it is Ilail for Jesus." And no
one who knows the blessednese of the work ever
th inks of the un pleasantness connected therewith.

1 have been a week and a half in this place;
and in this time a great blessing has corne down
upon the people. The business places are clo3ed
at 7.30 every niglit, and business men with their
farnîlies and assistante are coining to the meetings
and gi ving their lîearts to Jesue Christ.

I greatly enjoyed my work in Woodstock. I
'vas twvo weeks with Brother MeGregor, and in
that time we witnessed miany precieus souls won
for thr- Master. And suchi seasons of communion
wîth God as were enjoyed !XVe were ail ifted
into a higher spiritual life. You have doubtiess
received reports of the work, which 'vas most
satisfactory to myseif, to the pastor, and ait con
cerned. 0f Woodstock I can truly say, "I love
thy Church, 0 God?

1 expect to go from here to Guelph, Coldepring'a,
etc. I anm asking God to -ive nie a helper, 1
need lîelp ; a 'vise, earnest, consecrated mati te
unite heartily with me in the work. I think the
pastors with whoma I have Iabored 'vili bear nie
ont in this statement.

I liope to have Brother ý;ilcox te assist me in
îny wvork here for a few days; but a pastor bas
hie own work, and hie nxind and heart are with
hie people. A man cannot go out as an evange-
list and be a pastor of a churcli at the samça time.,
Xviii the people of God, who are interested in
this work, pray that a way may be provided by
'vhich a co-laborer may be einployed. I ani wvri-
ting this letter when I should be resting in my
bed. I have been very busy for the last fe'v
weeks. God has given. me the wvork te do, and
"i1 can do ail things through Christ wvhich strength-
eneth me."

Yours sincerely,

Stouffvîlle, Ont. A. W. IMAIN.

Cbrietian Enbeavc'r.

A SUGGESTION FROM OTTAWA.

Edîtor CANADIAN INDEPF2NDENT.

Having had occasion to £orward te, our Foreign
Mis;sionary Society sorte money raised by our CÔ,
l",. Society on the Fulton plan, it came to, my
mina "Coùild not our Canadian Congregational
C. E. Societies support a miesionary ini West
Central Africa? » Ours is a very sniall Society,

having only about twenty-five active members;
yet we raised $25. 1 understand tlîat $650 wil
support a male missionary. Surely wo could
raise that arnount among our 75 or more Societios.
1 should like te hear frei other Societies if yen
would kindly open your coluains. You, of course,
understand tiiat I propose that anythiing we
should do would be througli our C. C. P. 'M. S.

T. ]!'. ÇJI!1SNALL,.

Ottawa, Mardi 14, 1894.

Tîw, Forest Loca! District Union of the Y. P.
S. C. E. held their annual meeting in Forest, on
February 27th. The prayer-meeting Nvas led by
Mr. J. MeOce, of the Lake Shore Society. Then
Rev. J. I. flindley took the chair, when reports
were received frein delegates te the County Con-
vention. The Nominating Commîttee reported,
and the following officers wvere elected:

ILrn. Pres., IRev. J. I. flindley, .Pl.D. ; Pres.,
iRev. D. S. IHamilton ; Vice Pres., Mr. J. McGee,
%vith presidents of Societies; 2'reasurer, ïMr. WV.
Scott ; Secretary, Miss F. B. Rawvlings.

Thc friends were tieu invited te the Sohool
room, where refreshinents were served by the
Social Committee of the Forest clîurch. There
wvas a good representation front every Society.

The Lake Shore Society, on IlC. E. Day," took
up a collection for Foreign Missions, and over
eight dollars was raised. F. B. R.

FOREsT.-FiVe neW meMberS te lac received
into, the Forest Society at next censecration ser-
vice. A Home iMissionary meetin g was field on
£.,th March. A brief sketch of the Homne mie-
sionary work donc iii Forest, dating forty years
back, wvas given by Mr. L. McýIFayden. A report
of work doue by the C. C. M. S., last ycar, by
Miss Annie Gamînon.

A letter from the Second Church of Haimilton
was read, after wvhich an intei-esting and instruc-
tive address wvas given by the iRev. R. Sims, of
thc Episcopat church, on his work in Algoma,
where hie labored for three years as a miesionary.
Recitations and music wvere given by the Society,
after wvhich the collection was taken for Home
Missions. We are new actively at work, helping
our pasàtor with thc epecial services.

LA',I.TON COUNTY.-At the Lambton CouiLty
Convention of Y. P. S. C. E., the Congregation-
aliets took second place with the Methodists. We
have eight societies in the county ; we are well
represented on the Executive Board :-Rev. J. I.
Hindley. President;, Miss F. B. Rawlings, 2?nd
Vice-President, and Miss A. E. Livingeton, Supt.
for Junior C. E. for count.y.
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off icial MFoticec.

CANADA CONGRE GATIONAL
ARY SOCIETY.

M''ISSION-

Plie fo1oiwingi anoiis have been receieed fromn Jannary
ist Io te end oj Febriiat*y.

Sarnia, Ont., $5; Montreai,'Calvary, $59. 50; Frome,
ont., Evangelistic funid, .317.62; Yarnmouth, N. S., for
Hamnilton mission, $10: Rev. A. W. Gerrie, W~est Tor.
rington, Ct., $10 ; IlThiankoffering," $2 ; Montreal,
Zion S. S., $10O; C. C. Woînan's B3oard of Missions,
$2_6.27 ; Watford, Ont., for Evangelistic fund, $21.50;-
iMiddleville, per Rev. 1). MINacalluni, $1.S0; 'Martintown,
Ont., $20.66; Maxville and St. Elmno, Ont., 865.75;
Lanark. Ont., S. S., 826. 79; Watford, additional for
Evangelistic fund, $R. 7.5; Toronto, I)ovtrcourt Road,
Y. P. S. C. E., $7 ; Hlamilton, $100 ; Pleasant River and
Baker Settiement, I' - S., $7.

S;viuEit N.M CSN Trea.surer.
Kingston, February,28, 1S94.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN MS
SIONARY SOCIETY.

Ieceiptefram7 Feb. 151h ta Marck 151h.

Y. P. S. C. E., Lower Selmah, " C. E. Vay," thank-
offering, ý.4.25; Jinglison St. Church, Hamilton, per C.
P. Moore, $ý;20; Y. P. S. C. E., I)overcourt Road Church,
Toronto. Q4.23; Paris, S. School, for boy Eýkumba, $12 ;
C. W. Filayson, for boy Chora, $10; Cowansville, S.
School, per F. E. Draper, $5; Calvary Sunday Schiool,
Montreal, for teacher in Nevandetum, Ixidia, $60; con.
ggation Church, Watcrville, 'Mission boxes, per 'Mrs.JIamcs Lyttie, $16f; Sherbrooke Chutrch, per H. Hubbard,

S55.,80; Ottawa Congregational C. E., for boy, $1-5; do.
for General fund, $1,0 ;Miss Annie Mi\cK-illicani, Vankleek
f1111, Ont., $2;- Calvary Church, M.\ontreal, per F. E.
Dougall, $156.01.

NOTE IPROM.N THE TREASURER.

D F..%i F F \ 1)s -,-f'y the time this reaches you througlb
the INOiCIEENiENT, 1 ho0pe YOîi will aIl have joined in
înaking the l8thi of Mard, a Foreign 'Mission Sunday,
niemorable for the hicarty intercst aronsed le mission
wvork in general and our mission ie particular, as wvcll as
for the generons contribution.

I do hope, too, tIîat yotî have used every one of the
ene(lapes %vc sent you. We wvant every one used, and
the naine of the giver -%vritteni on the outside, even if only
one cent is put inside. Lot every child liave one.

if yoîî have iiot, takzen up the collection yet, here is a
good wvay. Write the naine of evcry mani, womau and
child that attends yoiir churcli, on a et arate envelope.
lace tixese iii the righit -)laces the îndybefare, and

have youir pastor inake special reference ta thein, and the
cOileetion on the fulloiving Sundaty. Mheni on the day of1
the collection, let the pastur aîmnounicc that if aîîy cannat
contribîxte at present, thecir naine, wvith the ainount tliey
wvisli to givo wvrittcn on the evelope, will be placed in
tîxe hands of the Mlissionary Trcasîîrer (cf course you
have one), wvho will eall upon themn latcr.

A further reference ta the collection ce tic Snnday
xdter, is also gaad.

If you have already taken up your collection, cut this
ont as a blet for' next year ; and study tho INDEPENDENT
for mnissionary nows and pointers. %3gin now to get
ready for next yeîLr's wvork.

W. 'P. (uNN, Treas. C.G.F.M.S.
Cowansville, Que., Mlarch 15, 1894.

lToroto l3rancht.-Thie quarterly meeting of the
Toronto brandi of the 0. 0. W. B. 'M. was held in
Bond Street church, on Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 27th, the president in the chair. After de.
votional exereises, in which several took part, the
reports of the diffèrent Auxiliaries in the Brandli
'vere presented.

There being over $25 in the treasury, gradually
accumulated froni the quarterly collections, it was
proposed to use that amount in making, Mrs. (Rev.)
E. Barker, first presiclent of the Brandi, a life
inember of the Board. This was carried by a
standing, vote, sonie of the ladies taking the op-
portunity of expressing their approbation of 'Mrs.-
Barker's faithful and unremitting interest in tie
Branch. An address was tien given by a lady
-who lias for many years worked amiong the Jewish
children of the city. The meeting 'vas closed by

sging and prayer.

Quebec Pr-ovincial Brancl.-A convention of
the Quebec Provincial Brancli of the 0. C. WV. B.
M. 'vas held ie Evangelistie Hall, St. Cati erinie
Street, Montreal, on Tuesday, l3thi LMarch. Tie
sessions wvere we]l attended, and extremnely inter-
esting. Tlîe moreing session wvas devoted chiefly
to business. Owii.g te tie absence' of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Mitchell, of Sherbrooke, Miss Dougali
was asked te preside. Tie president of tic Gen-
eral Board, Mrs. Macallum, of Maxville, 'vas pre-
sent, and spoke a few -,vords expressive of lier
pleasure at meeting lier fellowv.workers again after
a long time of sickness and sorrow. At the after-
noon session papers on missionary topics were
read l)y tic followving ladies: "lA Model Aux.
iliary,> by Miss K. Ligrhthall, read by M.ýrs. Gurd;
"llow to increase our menibership,» Màiss Granger,
of Montreal ; "lMedical Missions in Ocylon," by
Mrs. Macafluni ; "Mlâission, Bands," Miss Richard.
son, of Montreal ; "lSketch of the Lifc of Miss
JTohiiston," by Mrs. Sanderson, read hy Mrs. Mcm-.
doe, of Granby. Mrs. Williams gave sonie good
hints on Parliaineetary usage in Auxiliaries.
* At half-past five, the njexbers and friends ad-
joureed to Calvary church, wliere tea was served.
and whlere in the evening an illustrated lecture
was given by Rcv. B. MN. 1Hill, assisted by Mr. (1.
T. Williams, on Il'A Missionary Trip te Africa'»
The officers for tie current year are :-President,
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Mrs. C. T. Willianms, Montreal. Vice-Fresident-
at-large, Mrs. T. Moodie. Secretary, Mrs. H. T.
Garlick, Montreal. Treasurer, Mrs. Chas. Gurd,
Montreal.

WILL Treasurers of Branches, and any who are
sending monoy to the Board treasurer, kindly take
notice that her address lias been changed, and is
now Mrs. E. F. M. Williams, 55 Drummond St.,
Montreal.

WE have the pleasure of welcoming two new
lufe members this month-Mrs. Barker of Toronto,
mentioned in the meeting of Toronto Brandi, and
Miss J. E. Dougaîl of Montreal, by Calvary church
Auxiliary. Shall we attain our desire? i en new
life members before our annual meeting in June ?

Qbituarq.
MIRS. W. HAYES, 0F LONDON.

With deep regret we record the death of our
beloved sister in Christ, Mrs. W. Hayes, on Mardi
lSth, sincerely mourned by lier bereaved young
husband and relatives, S. S. class and friends.
Thougli an invalid, and often in pain, she bore it
with fortitude. She took great deligit in churci
work, and was the first one to apply for meniber-
ship in the church. in its present location. lier
only chuld, lit tie three.year.old Blanche, was taken
to the Ilupper fold" January 9tb. She was a
lovely child, the pet of parents and grandparents,
and already a member of the infant class.

Mrs. Hayes' one desire was gratitied by seeing
lier husband and parents unite with the chu rch
last communion. She was able te be present.
Jesus lias tenderly taken her liome.-Corn.

MR. JOHN RITCHIE, WINGHAMiý.

It is ;vith feelings of deepest sorrow that the
Congregationai. church of Wingliar, lias te record
the death of John Ritcliie, on Sunday, Feb. 4th,
in the 56th year of bis age, after weeks of intense
suffering; born with the saine Cliristian patience
that always characterized his life.

lie was one of tliose who instituted the Con.'
grega tional church here; and up te, tlie tume of
his sickness teok the deepest interest in everything
appertaining to the churci and cause. He was
superintendent of the Sabbath school frein the
tueè of its formation,1 tili two years ago, when he
asked te be relieved, te give incre attention te bis
studies as teacher of the Bible class. At all our
meetings lie toek the greatest interest. His hearty
presence was a great help. The cheerful way in

3

which lie took up responsibilities and carried
through every pro*ject was a lesson to ail, lie was
the pastor's Ilriglit liand man," and a pillar of
strength. In losing him the churcli sustains a
severe loss, as weIl as the denoniination at large.
May the miantde of Elijali fall on a coming Elisha,
and the good work go on for the Master's glory!

We append a resolution of condolence fromn the
Sunday school workers. Both the church and
Y. P. S. C. E. Society could repeat this were it at
ail necessary ; but they endorse every word spoken
therein :

Dear Mrs. Ritchie,-In the hour of sorrow, few words
should be spoken. The heart knowing its own grief,
prefers to, suiler in silence. Yet we, as a body of officers
and teachers of WVingham Congregational Sabbath achool,
who have worked side by side with your departed husband,
feel that we cannot let the hour go by without tcndering
te you our heartfclt 8ympathy, and lettin g you know how
we feel concerniug this our mutual loss. We can attest to
the faithful service rendered by the late John Ritchie as
superintendent, snd as teacher for inany years, always
at his post until sickncss prevented, many times there
when suffering intensely, yet ever cheerful and helpful in
suggestions. A teacher 'lthat needed not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth." We miss him, and
feel bis place we cannot fill. Bowing to the will of the

AUwsand praying the God of aIl comfotteostrengthen
you, we iningle our sorrow with yours.

Signed on behaif of the achool,

Tnios. DLv.ss,
W.M. ROBIERTSON.

@ur 0LoIIege cotunxin.

STUDENT VOLUJNTEER CONVENTION.

The greatest convention of students that has
ever been held, met at Detroit, February 28th
te Mardi 4th. There were 1187 students regis.
tered, representing 294 institutions, and 38 dif-
ferent, religious denominations. 0f the total
number of institutions represented, 35 were Can-
adian.

One of the chief topics of the convention was,
"The preparation of the volun.teer." Dr. Judson

Smith, of the Anierican B3oard, deait with the
Intcilectual preparation. Hie said there nmust be
first the free and joyful giving of ene's self te the
work for Christ's sake. Mental culture unlimbers
a man ; it trains every faculty, and brings out
the best that is in him. The highiest intellectual
preparation is indispensable to the rnissionary in
the foreign field. The great men in the field have
aIl been men of trained minds, and education does
not cleg thern. The inissionary is expected not
only te preacli the Gospel, but te plant the Gos-
pel. lie must be a guide and a leader, se that
those who are breuglit to the Lord through hini
Miay have some One to look up te. He mnust niul-
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tiply lus workers, and ho himsolf guide the move- city 1 She said sho felt that this was fast becom-
ment. in- hier experience, but eue day ilier rootu iu

Rev. H. PE. Beach, of the School for Christian Shanghai, she realized the power of the Holy
Workers, Springfield, Mass., spoke on IlThe prac- Ghost, and she .Could go anywhere thon. Con-
tical preparatien of the veluuxteer.» He said, tînuing, she said, IlDo you know the Hely Ohest
"lGo through the wor]d, and notice carefully as a person? Do yeu know what the communion
everything that lias centributed to your Christian of the HoIy Ghost is? If not, seok Hisu new
developmont.» is whoe address was very prac- before yen go t,) the foreign field. If you expori-
tical. The talents for street preachiug, and pow- o nce it, you will know it. It will ho as reaî te
ors of erganizing should ho developed. Ho im- yen as auything can ho.»
pressed on ail the fact, that, for the prosent, our Dr. Gordon, of Boston, lu speakiug of the Bible,
mission field was our own Collegoe, and that lu the said that "lAi Scripture is givon by inspiration
place we should commence our work. of Ged, and that the mian of God was inbreathed

Rov. J. Hudson Taylor, founder and director with i word-the resuit, an inspired man with
of the China Inland Mission, deait with IlThe au inspired word." These are the agents by which
Spiritual preparation.» Ho said there was ne God meaus te evangolize the world. As a grain
real equipunont until thore was overflowing. IlTheocf mustard seed placed under a flagstone will lift
most important preparation is te, know God. -Mako it eut of its place, se the grain of Truth wiil upset
the devotional study of the Word of Ced your first aIl the heathen idolatry. But this truth must ho
work. Look at your Bible for direction, lu just the imparted lu the Spirit of Christ. One wbo is
same way as you look at your railway guide. Yen theroughly lu the Spirit of Ged cannot bo resisted.
may know a great deal about the Bible, and yet Mr. Luther D. Wishard, Foreign Secretary of
noV know 1V at aIl» The only way lu which ho the International Committeocf Z*Young Monts
could got at the ricli spiritual traths of his Bible Christian Association, addressed the convention,
was hy rising at three or four in the mnorning, te aclvocating a student volunteer nievenient ln the
have an hour or two alono with God and the Bible. fereigu field. Ho believed that lu JIndia they
As the dust from a butterfly's wîng appears meut would succeed lu breaking dowu the high-caste
heautiful under the microscope, se the Bible under system and prejudices. The men who wero wanted
the microscopie influence of the Spirit, appearu thero were meon of deep spiritual devotion. "lOh.
througyh ouir aneinted eyes te be a newv book. IlA the jey of loading one te Christ, whe nover before
man alene with Ced lu the foreigu field, lu in the had the opportuuity ef hearing the Gospel !"It

niajority! See that there is ne hindrance lu your was an experionce long te, le romembored. No-
life te, the Spirit of Ced. IlWhosoevor driuketh thîng exceeded the interest of the heathen cou-
shall nover thirst. Ho shall net thirst, because a vert, bis gratitude for the complote change that
fountain 18 within, and ho is everflowing.»j was wreught lu bum, and ne joy wau groater than

Anether very interestîng topic discussed, was, te, wituess ail this, especially when oue bas boon
"The Spiritual need cf China." Dr. Taylor and the ageucy by which it had been wreught. Iu

others spoke. lu the northern and western parts olosing, ho said, "I1 congratulate yen who are
cf China there is net an average of eue missienary geing far hence. It will bo reefly ne sacrifice at
for every five hundred towns and villages. Dr. al]. I look on my stay bore as one cf the greatest
Taylor said, IlIf some of yen are abiding in Christ, sacrifices I caa miake."
yen will net abide lu the United States ! » The Dr. A. J. Cordon, cf Boston, spoke on IlThe
Gospel must be preached te the people, for thoy Work cf the Spirit." He said that there waq a
are fast passing away. A million a month are Christ in heaven, and a Christ upon earth, quot-
dyiug lu China, without Ged. One miglit say, in- I Cor. xii. 12, fer bis autbority; the churcli
"1China dees net attract me" but, IlDoos Christ being the Christ upen the eartb. Ho spoke cf
,ttract yen "? The caîl is lu the werds, IlGo ye Christ's preparatien fer i i siur ok o
therefore, and make disciples cf al] the nations." Ho prayed at the Jordan ftr the enduement cf
IYen should makec it a matter cf prayor. The the Holy Ghost, upon wbom Ho depended for the

bout place te got a preparation for this work lu in performance cf ail that Ho did froin the beginning
the alunis cf your great cities." 'l te the end cf lis xninistry. The groat commis.

Miss Guiness, cf China, thon caine ferward, ,sien being given, Ho gave the Holy Chost te
and after efforing up a fervent prayer, she ad-' securt its performance; and as Ho gave this
drezsed the meeting lu a very powerful mauner. influence, we are te do nothing without it. We
Just six years ago it w as b^er prlviloge te go te must bave the love cf Jesus Christ, Hiniseif, lu
China te give ber life te the %work. It lu the 'erder that wo may bring mon te Hlm. A miedical
easiest thing lu the %vorld for a missionary te get professer lu Boston. wlien lecturing upon the
eut of teucb wiith Christ, and how terrible a thing heart, said te bis pupils, "4Gentlemen, if 1 could
it is te lie lu such a state, lu a distant beathen Ibring uiy heart te bear upon Bunker Hill nienu-
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nisent, I could batter it down with my heart- the avening meetings an after.rneeting was usually
thlrobs." So inust we, said Dr. Gordon, bring our held, lasting at tîrnes. for another hour. AUl the
hiearts to bear upon the people sitting in darkness. meetings were pervaded' by a spirit of earnest
The best prayer-book you can have for the lait, desire and helpf uliess ; and thi m -sage brouglit
race is a map of the worid. Place it before you by hin which was the gospel of xod's love to
and point out ail the countries where Christ is mien, earnestly and beautifully presented by lift-
flot preached. Then pray, not to Christ, but witlL ing up Christ before the minds and hecarts of the
Hini, that the lost world may be brought back te people, 'vas listened to attentively and eagerly by
the Father's embrace. In order to be true mis. aIl present.
sionaries, we mnust live out the life of Christ; we The afternoon meetings 'vere very inspiring and
should be writing God's autograph in the 'vorld, profitable ; and the evening meetings, illuch more
as the 'vonderful telautograph traîîsmits, exactly, largely attended, were equally so. Mr. Silcox,
a person's handwriting,. There is no other power with a few friends froxu Etubro, attended a few
but the lioly Ghost that can propel missionary of the evening mieetîngs, the,, ')y increasing theïr
enterprises. As a practical suggestion, Dr. Gor- interest. Very great good hias u0ome to us in many
don begged his hearers te, give, not so much a ways throughi the medium of tliese meetings ; and
surreudered wvill, but a willing seif-surrender. a considerable number have been brought home,
"Be sure that you not only have the Spirit, 'but a-ad have already publicly acknowledged. their

that the Spirit hias ycu;ý rememiber that vessels faith at the Lord's Table, in the presence of ail
of dlay, filled with the Spirit, are more acceptable is people. Mr. McGregor l'as mnost assiduously
to God, than vessels of geld, filled with self; re- used INr. Main in the field of his pastoral duties,
inember that, in your work hereafter, tihe heathen and feels much cheered in his work ; more parti.
iust be brouglit to culture through Christ, rather eularly amongst the young people. If 1 might be
than te Christ through culture; remeniber that allowed te pass a judgmnent, it would beftrst, That
your Master's commendation at last wvill not be, the denomination has acted wiseiy in appointing

W\ell done, good and successful servant," but an evangelist; and second, That they have acted
"Well dane, good and faithful servant," IlWe wiscly in selecting Mr. Main for the post. Hie is,

are not to, wait for missionary cail to be given us, in my judgment, eminently adapted to the work
but 've are te, act on thse caîl aiready gîven.» to which hie has been calîcU ; and 1 earnestly liope

The convention closed on Sunday evening, after the day is not far distant wvhen more of this kind
four days of ricis spiritual blessing te, ail who at- of work 'vili be entered upen, by this kind of men,
tended; and 've trust also that it may resuit in and in this kind of way. An evangelist, like any
thse samne blessing being felt through ail the Christ- other preacher of thse Gospel, should niake his
iai- world, as 'veil as heathendoni. appeal to true manhood, and try te gain the Nvhole

man. He shouid neyer be oper to, a chargeitr
of sanctimoniousness or lightness. And whie ap.

POSTSCRIPT. pealing to thse emotional side of man's nature, lie
should also, appeal to, thse intellect and judgment.

\VceDSTeCK.-Qn Friday night Iast a series of Strong, intelligent Christians are the kind of

evangelistic meetings, conducted by Mr. Main, Christians that will be of tise greatest practical
value to tse wvorld in this age ; and the Gospel is,

'vas brought te a close. -Nr. Main came to us both on its divine and human sides, a practical
frein Embro on 1 -ith February, %viere his efforts Gospel. At the closin.g evcning of the series of
biad been owned by the Master, and greatly meetings, the following resolution 'vas passed by
blessed. Some days prior to his entrance here, at a unaninious standing vote:

thse request of Mlr. tMcGre,-,or, our pastor, the Mioved by Mr. Jaumes White, seconded by Mr.

church had assermbled in considerable numbers. P. J. McKay, and resoived-
te ~~I as o' That the members of the Woodstock Congregaticual

evening by evening toakfor Gosbîessing UpOZI churcb, and the friends ga.tbercdl this afterzioon, baving
his visit ; and doubtless in many homes the desires z>expressed their gratitude te Altnighity Goel, fur the help

obtained by theni during tise scries of meetings now clos.
cf the church 'vere seconded by petitions risîng ing, thrcugh the earnest, ievîng and devoted labors of
frcm. family altars and the privacy cf closets. E Evangolist A. W. 'Main, this xnetiig-largcr and more

On Sunday, iStis February, Mr. Main preached widely reporesentative-would alse rerord iusappreciation
bothmorin- nd venig; -ad lsoaddressed cf these services, and tender to Mjýr. «Main thse heartfelt

beth 0 aenn n vnn;adas thi"s cf ail present, for the good lie lias donc amnong us,
thse Sunday scisool, the Kingis Paugisters, and the convinccd that tise resuits cf his work in Woecistock wvill
Christian Endeavorers at their several meetings. bc permanent, and te tise glory cf oiir cemmin Lord and
A1nd then fer two weeks (Saturdays excepted) Saviour; and 've hore and uray that health aud strcngth
ineetin-s cf eue heur wvere conducted by bur may b c given i:n te enable bM te continue in tise work

in whkhul hc bas becu signally owned and biessed cf Goad.
twice escis day, at 3 and 8 p.m. At tise close of' JÂsn-s WnnITL
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